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The Njal Quality Drug Store

How About Your Complexion?
Thcro'i nuthing quite ho tx'autiful mh litiuutn hkin in its

nurnml, healthy stnte, lienring the tint of the rose, the Hush of the

peach and the pearly whiteness of the ramco. If you desire u
perfect complexion commence using

Nyal’s Face Cream
You have for some time been looking for the ideal fuee

cream. Here it is. Being GUKA8RLI28S, Nyai’s Face Cream is
READILY ABSORBED by tlie skin. Inasmuch as it contains
PEROXIDE, it is thoroughly ANTISEPTIC. It is just the thing
for ton. sunburn and freckles.

Sold in two sizes, 25c and 50c

Grocery Department
BETTER BUY THE BEST— Anything but the Rest is Dear

at Any Price. Our customers appreciate the splendid values we
are offering in the highest class groceries and pure food products.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS— TU^Y KNOW

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here and we arc making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

Better Value Less Money

TTSE

ZETLOTTIEt,
“BEST BY JEST’

Patent
$1.60

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.65

Per Sack

&

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
The name tells a true story the Drills that we

can recommend. May be had in plain, hoe, disc
and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS
Now comes the time for t he Corn Binders. Wo

have them. See us for anything you want in
good Tools.

We have just received a shipment of Perfection
Oil Stoves — the best made.

Everything in Furniture, and wo always lead
with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Paints Leads

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

5&mtfenrii
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HIVE BEEN CERTIFIED

10 ran 801110

The l.tx-al Examining Hoard IUn Cer-

tified One Hundred Eighty-

Nine in County.

Oils

HOLMES X WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

The local examining board has cer-
tified IWI men to the di-.trict board,
and ktatc that they do not expect to
be compelled to make another call to
(ill the lUt.

The following K a partial lint of
thone certified:

Klmcr J. Trob, Sharon.

Stephen J. Chartrand, Sharon.
Leroy Wilxcy, Sylvan.
Elmer F. Schiller, Sharon.
J. Stallone, Sylvan.

Fred W. Deltling. Lima.
Julius J. Groas. Lima,

t!. J. Degtriaek, Sylvan.

Thomas J. Wortley, Sylvan.
Fred W. HexeUhwerdt. Sylvan.
Peter F. Young, Sylvan.
Walter .1. SchlUenhelm, Sylvan.
Oscar R. Wahr. Sharon.
Oscar iiahamiHcr, Freedom.
George A. Lindauer, Lima.
Galbraith 1*. Gorman, Solo.
Ernest J. Wahr, Sharon.
Sol AnUef, Lyndon.
Howard J. Chambers, Lima.
Kdvrard Icheldingcr, Lima.
Edward F.. Schiller, Dexter.
William L. HankarU, Dexter.
Waller IL Hummel, Sylvan.
Edwin U. Urown. Sylvan.
Kminetl M. flankanl, Lyndon.
Herman F. Landwchr, Sharon.
William G. Kolb, Sylvan.

George E. Morse, Lyndon.

Lucht-Stueckemim Wedding.

Miss Martha Lucht, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucht. and Mr.

j John H. Stueckeman, of Chicago, III.,
married Saturday afternoon,

iw»*wVMwwsis»,a,«,

A QUARTER CENTURY

llsiiiirninKH in Ihrlsea Twenty-five j i

Years Ago This Week.

Dr. Carl Greiner, of Grand Rap*
| ids, wan preparing to o|h-u an
oflice In Chelsea.

Two hundred new books had just . ;

been purchased iiy the t.’atlio- 1
lie Library Association of St.
Mary’s church.

Fred Kantlehnrr had just com-
I plcted a cement walk In front of
his residence on South Main street.

The Chelsea Union Agricultural 1

Society was making preparations
to hold a fair at recreation park,
located where the Old People's
Home now stands.

'•v^s*s»seavseM,ie*«*sw.,w'wwwvwwv‘j
Letter From Chelsea Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bteinbach
have received a letter from their sou

Albert, who U with Co. F, HHb regi-
ment Engineers, and who is undoubt-
edly in France by this time. The
letter was written at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and was dated August 8. The
following was taken from the letter:

“I suppose that you are wondering
where 1 am. It was 7 p. in. August 1,
when the tugs sneaked our boat out
Into the river in New York harlior.
It was dark as we passed the statue
of liberty, hut as It is lighted with
hundreds of tiny lights it made an
inspiring sight, which we all took in
with many an exclamation of pleas-
ure. Stayed on deck until quite late,

enjoying the lights along the distant
shore of Long Island. Then I brought
up my mattress and blankets and
spread them out on the top deck,
along with several hundred others,
and slept tine. Woke up the next
morning in the thickest fog I ever
felt. Could not see from one end of
the boat to the other. This lasted
unlii we came into the bay here. It
was impossible to keep the course
and on Saturday morning the boat

August 1*. 1917, at St. Paul’s parson- went aground. The rising tide help-
age, Hev. A. A. Scboen officiating, ed t* to back off, and a patrol boat
The attendants were Miss Anna happening along, we were directed
Lucht and Mr. Henry Unglehart. to Halifax, where we arrived at « p.
After a reception sup|K:r was served m. Have been here ever since, while
to a few immediate relatives Mr. and a diver U examining the hull to find
Mrs. Stueckeman left for an extend- any possible damage,
ed wedding trip through the Dells of “There are many boats here of ev-
the Wisconsin and a waterway trip ery sl/e and description, from small
down the Mississippi river. They boats to cruisers and four-masted
will be at home In Chicago after j schooners w hich have been resurrcct-
Scptember «'». ed since the war.

--------- --- j t*yyc haven’t had any drills on the
A Pleasanl Keunion. | boats, outside of physical exercise in

On Friday, August 17, at Oaklawn the morniug, so we were glad when
Homestead, the pleasant farm home I we went ashore this morning and
of Mr. and Mrs. George K. Chapman, took a long hike over the hills. Didn’t
occurred the eighth annual itathbun get back till noon. The inhabitants
Fenno reunion. The beautiful day were all out with bells and waving
added to the pleasure of all, and the I United States and Hritish flags, lads

gathering was one lung to be remem- L.f Canadian soldiers here. They
bered by those present, 74 in number, I have a large camp at Dartmouth and
some of wliom travelled *J.si miles in J visit us on the boat every night, as
order to be present. we are not allowed shore leave.

After a bountiful dinner, the meet- "I hope that most of my letter gets
ing was called to order and the officers by the censor. Our letters are to be
for the ensuing year were elected, held tour days after we sail. Am
and a pleasing program was rendered, I well and in good spirits, as is the
after which ice cream and cake were whole regiment. Albert.”
served. The next reunion will he held The writer will be glad to hear
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis from his friends, and letters address-
Foster, near Weston, Mich. Jed as follows will reach him:^ M _ . Private A. M. Steinbach, Co. F.,

Postponed Opening M. A. C. llHh Reginicnt Engineers, Hallway.
By deferring the opening of the hj, s. a., Expeditionary force in

Michigan Agricultural college from Usance, care Adjutant General, Wash-
September ”4 to October 10, thestate |)a^on| p. C.
board of agriculture has made it pos-
sible for fully a half thousand young I Game Lawa Change,
men to remain on the farm to help William H. Oates, state game and
with harvest, a report from the M. V Dish warden, has issued a pamphlet
C. has announced. Some time <M?o I giving In brief aotne of the changes
an inquiry was conducted by the sev- ia ti,e jjame laws as made by the last
oral class officers of the college to I legislature and taking effect August
ascertain the present whereabouts of h Here are some of the changes:
M. A. C. men and it was found that I Any person losing his license may
more than fifty per cent of the sopbo- Lecure a new license by filing an ami-
mores-, juniors- and seniors-to-be are J davit of loss with person issuing the
either managing farms or assisting I saiue| and paying an additional fee
their fathers at home. It was deem- 1 of 11.

ed advisable, under these clrcmu- Minor children over 12 years of age
stances, to delay opening college at J and under 17 years may secure a 11-
least until the crops are in. j cense to hunt, on application and
At the same time the state board oath 0f thcif parent or legal guardi-

adopted a resolution protesting J ani providing such minor is accom-
against the drafting oi farmers and |,anied by a parent, guardian or some
farm hands actively engaged in pro- perti0n authorized by them, when
during crops. Such a policy, the bunting or trapping,
board declared, is contrary to the in- Hereafter the law makes it a mis-
tent of the selective draft act apd if demeanor for any person to take
continued will result iu nothing short more than $1 for a resident license or

of disaster for Michigan agriculture. |$|n (or a non-resident or alien license,
. ... . m , which also includes the taking of the

Ke"U.r. Addr'-i*. Udavlt. Therefore tb,- practice l.,
Mail for American soldiers in t ranee sou,L. peisons of taking an extra fee

will not be forwarded unless the ad- J for making affidavit is prohibited, and
dresses show the company and reCi- J subjects the person doing so to ar-
ment or the name of the separate rcst

unit to which the soldier belongs. Hereafter all alien residents who
Postmaster General Burleson has jiave nol secured their full citizenship

directed postmasters to return to J papers are classed as non-resldeuts
senders all mail not addressed iu that aDd must pay the non-resident feemanner. for hunting license.

Postal authorities in !• ranee, Eng- |j0Wc|l fair is one of the largest; if
land and Canada have taken similar Ltartg August28th and continues overaction. the 2Utb, 30th and 3Ut.— Adv.

SCHOOL WILL OPfN

IUES0A! SEPT. 4

All of the Tesrhers llsvs llwn llirrd

With Two Exceptions Teacher*’

Meeting September 3.

School will open Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4. This will be pleasing news to
the average small boy- “Things that
never happen.”
Superintendent Walling will be In

his office in the new building on Sat-
urday, September I, and Monday, the
;kl, from 10 to 12 o’clock, a. m. and 2
o’clock p. m. for the purpose of con-
sultation and the classification of
students.

C hildren five years of age before
January 1, 1918, will be admitted to
the kindergarten department.

A teachers’ meeting i« called for
Monday afternoon, September 3, at
3 o'clock.

The faculty, with two exceptions,
follow:

W. L. Walling, superintendent.
Ethel Taylor, principal.

Ada Hamilton, English and German.

Neva Norton, science and mathe-
matics.
Vance Ogden, commercial.
Elizabeth Depcw, seventh grade.
Florence Hewlett, sixth grade.

Jennie Livingstone, fifth grade.

Khea Shane, fourth grade.
Olive Taylor, third grade.

Pearl Freeman, second grade.
Nellie HeGole, first grade.
Marlon McArthur, kindergarten.
Hazel Speer, music and drawing.

• ‘Civilisation.**

Great Interest will he aroused in
the theatre-going public of Chelsea
in the announcement by the manage-
ment of the Princess in the securing
of the massive Thomas H. Ince photo-
dramatic production, “Civilization”
for presentation at that play house
for a special engagement on Friday,
August 31.
With all due respect to other great

film productions of the past year or
two, it may truthfully be stated that
never has a" great, massive and won-
derful a motion picture ever been
projected upon the screen of any
theatre in this city.
Stupendous In conception, awe-in-

spiring In massiveness and magnitude
“Civilization” has taken it’s place as

the greatest film production ot all
time. Personally endorsed by Presi-
dent Wilson himself, who, iu magni
liceiit terms has expressed his deep
endorsement of the tilm. “Civiliza-
tion’' is a subject for all time. One
which will go down into history
as the greatest cinematographic
acheivement of all time.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7:1 5.

No matinees. . _

8ATUBDAY. AUGUST 2a.
Friends In Itosario” one of the

famous O. Henry stories, a two part
comedy drama featuring Mildred
Manning.
“The Prize Winners," a new comic.
“Jail Birds,” with Ham and Bud.
Ford Weekly.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20.
Ethel Clayton in “Man's Woman"

with Hockcleffe Fellows.

A house cat is petted and pampered.
The heroine of this story was pelted
and pampered by her husband, but
wax left without any real authority or

any real purpose iu life outside of
looking pretty and dressing well. But
she wouldn’t submit to this situation.

See what happened when she found a
way of helping her husband and
took it. ________

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29.
Mrs, Vernon Castle in “Patrla,”

fourteenth, next to the last episode,
Mis. Vernon Castle, the best known
woman in America, looping the loop
in an aeroplane affords one of the
many thrills iu this chapter.
Hearst-Pathe News. Topical.
“.Skinny’s Love Tangle. Comic.
Adv. _ ___

Stale Fair Tickets.

You can get state fair admission
tickets at this office. Single 35 cents

each or three for $1.00. Those wish-
ing to secure tickets may do so at
once as the time is limited for obtain-

ing them at that price, as returns
nin*t be made August 30. Children
wishing to attend Children's day, Sep-

tember 8, may receive a free ticket
at this office.

from

Thu American Pharmaceutical Afttociation, The National

AHoociation of Retail Druggists, The American Medical Aaaoci-

atioa, and Dr. Harvey Wiley, the nation 'h furniitet exponent of

pure drugs, are all lighting the PATENT MEDICINE EV IL
You should lw as careful in the selection of your medicines,

as your food. Don’t buy any Patent or Secret Medicines.

There is not an advertbed preparation on the market such ns

LISTER INK, GIYCOTUYAIOLIN'E, VEGETABLE COM-
POUND, FEMALE REMEDIES, Blood Purifiers, Syrup of
Figs, Nervines, Nuxatcd iron, etc., but that there is a similar

formula for iu thg United States Pharmacopoca, the United

States Dispensatory, or the National Formulary. Non will find

that these preparations of NATIONAL AUTHORITY are Better,
Chcajter and Thoroughly Reliable.

FREEMAN l RUNCIMAN

ADVICE
Doctors anti Lawyer* must road continually to

keep abreast of the times in t heir profession. The

otlicers of this bunk keep in close touch with (inanchil

matters and will be glad to advise with you at any

time, (.iot acquainted at this bank.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Servo YOU.

IICHIE B. CORK. Pies. «. R. SCHOERHALS, Vice Pies. J. 1. COLE. Sic.

It's only a short drive
town, and all good roads lead to the

ly a
« al

Howell fair.— Adv.

your

Gale Plows
Buy the Gale Foot- Lift Sulky Plow to do the hnrd, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better need bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one;
ask him about it.

New Idea Spreaders
A few New Ideas left before the advance iu price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this fall will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

Ontario Drills
The lightest draft, most jicrfccUy balanced and durable drill

built. Wo have them in plain or fertili/er-body — Disc, Pin "Hoe

or Spring Hoe. A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy
them now and save money.

piionk ac-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Take No Chances

in Tire Buying
Th»r« U risk in • ctianc* — but not wkon jrou buy

Lno-wn quniity — of known onduranco.

United States Tires — nil film of tbam. ‘Royal Cord/ ‘Nobby,’
‘Chain: 'Usco.' ‘Plain:

—sre lire* of known, damonatrntad ond proved ••rvice and
•nduranco.

— tka make of tiraa that co«U l#M par mil# today ikon any
other make of tiro — now or ever.

Proof — the conahtent and peraUtent year-by-yeer, moulh-by-
monlh tale* increaaes of United States Tire*.

Your exprrirnce. too. will prova their quality.

United States Tires

Are Good Tires
A Tire for Every Need of Price and Use

•Royal Cord’ ‘Nobby1 ThorV ‘Use o’ ‘Plain1

l otted Slaltt TIM S end TIM. At CISSO
M&S i/tne Alt llte Suttins U unit etui Hear
thal Hale l nlled StalCa Tire* Supreme

illfi'ii!

MICHSGAN STATE FAIR
AUG.3I /» SEPT* 9
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Unequalled Entertainment Features Every Day of
the Big Annual Exposition

There will not be a moment’* delay in the succession of thrilling
and interesting airius* ment numbers which make up the entertainment pro-

gram of the Michigan Stale Fair this year.

Thousands of dollars have been spent in bringing these remarkable

entertainment features together, forming the greatest array of exhibition

and platform talent ever gathered at a Stale Fair.

Hatli La* and Louis Gertson Oisbrow Defends Race Title; WiM West. Horse Show.Midwsy,
In Day and Niahl flights fast Harness Horse Events Fireworts are Daily features

of frontier lifeTwo of Amorlen’a most r»- Mlle-a-uilbUtB nveruitea will A lrue picture
Downed masters of aviation— fade Info Irndgnlficsnco wn*n Is presented by California frank
lluth I.nw. thA only woman mill- Clark. Klein. Horry and others and
tnry fl»ur In the Uniteu Slates; wtrive to wrest thu dirt track

daring championship from UmU Dls-

brow In the i.p«od curnlral at
Louis (iertaou, moat
iirmy nviator in this Country -

will bo ween In day and ni«li,t
aorial exploits never before ox-

bibiteil. These reckle.** flights
aie :i n vel.dion for there Is noth

Jii£ known to aviation that Is un-
tried by these exponents of «en-

satioual jperfonnanccs in thu air. year

his company of 35 people
in realistic Indian lighting, rop

lug, shouting and riding acts.
Thoroughbred riding and driving

tho opening of the big annual u||ImaU urLV entered In the even
e*|»oaltlon. Saturday and Sun-
day. Trotter* and Pacers from
all parts of the U. S. and Cana-
da will be entered in the pro-

Ing horse show. VtTioleaome
atuusement, for young and old,
in Johnny J. Jones’ superior

attraction*. Patrioticgram of harness horse events Midway
which will feature the Fair this fireworks close the Fair pro-

gram every evening.

AH these are in addition to immense exhibits of farm produce, live stoelf
mid mechanical farm helps. Valuable educational suggestions arc offered

in the Child’s Welfare* Exhibit, Boyk’ Live Stock Judtfinir Contest, Girls’

Cunning Contest Better Babies’ Exhibit, Boys’ State Fair School and Girls’

Md king Contest.

SEE THEM AT DETROIT ' ' -  - f

August 31 to September 9

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

L. 8TK0ER,
Dentist.

(outUM-.n >r*ln Ml* Also gdlenl Omrc Kt-mitf iiftUt; lllnck. OliolM'it, UlrltlSHn
••imlouerrm*. Plume >i. lu.*nli-tus . ! i .» vs'i at Phone. Offlc«. nj. ar : Uc«kleiu». «3. ai .
Middle •ln*el. (!beU(-«.

STIVERS A KAI.MBAOH,
Attorneys at haw.

i’- i th:

Onnir*' l*w i.ractUe In *11 court*. NoUry
Pult He in tin. lUnnii. lllflce iu il*l<;l.-l>ur«i' l
tiUitV t'fwlurji. PhoiH' (3.

S A. MAPES.
Funeral Director and Embaimer.

Pine Vtuicnii KuriiiftklntfM <WIU iui*we«a
pniiuctl) niBUl 01 0*1. OlutJ****.
Pftoue 6.

C. C. LAHE
Veterinarian

| BREVITIES |

Clra*** Lake The village la uaung
ele. tibty ftiniLbed liy the C*>o*omcr»'

Power Co. for thirty days, In place
of that furnUhed by the municipal
plant.

Ann Arbor The live year old non o!
Sheriff LlndfuscbmUt wa« run over
by a runaway team one day la’*! week,
ami hi* right leg wax broken above
the knee.

Jurkson -Judge He n jam in William*,

having received hi* appointment from
Uov. Sleeper qualified Monday and L
now duly Installed circuit judge of
Jackson county.

Ann Arbor Kdwiu Hcum-I, Uikery
employe. is Miftcrliig from severe burn*

uii hi* fare ami neck, the revolt of an
xplo*iou of an automatic ga* stove

be attempted to light.

Ann Arbor The InMly of Paul llink-
ley, 40 years old was found Sunday
morning on the Michigan t'eutral
tracks lu lus the Broadway bridge,
i I ink lev'* neck wan broken ami it l*
believed that he fell from the bridge
while leaning over.

(Ira's Luke - Professor A. W. lk>rr,
who ha* fluLlied a very »Uvces*ful
period a* superintendent of the lira**

laike schools, has been elected to the

position of attendance superkutendent

of the Jackson public school* for the

coming year,* New*.

Milan Chester and Arthur, the
three and live yew old non* of Mr.
ami Mr*. Oscar Jordan, had a narrow
c*ca|x Saturday evening when each
drank two d'odtcsof lly poison. Their
act wa» discovered Immediately, med-
ical aid secured, and the boys pulled
through after quite a struggle. -
Loader.

Ann Arbor Wyman l>. Martin, H*
years old. son of Mr. and Mr*. R. A.
Martin, met with a serious accident
while experimenting with batterien at
his home. The batteries exploded,
tearing off the forefinger of hi* right

hand, part of the thumb and burning
hi* face, breast and arm*. He may
lose hi* eyesight.

.Manchester Cottager* at Wampler
lake say that they cannot find vege-
table* In Manchester stores, but find
plenty at Tecumseh. The reason is
that Manchester people have garden*
and raise all the vegetables they
need. Om truck gardener* do not find
a market here for their products, but
go to Jackson and other cities. --En-
terprise.

Ann Arbor Circle* are being cut in
the tower of the engineering shops
building preparatory to installing the

old library clock thure. The bells
will be hung as soon iut the clock Is in-

stalled, and when student* return to
the university in the fall, they will
hear the old familiar refrain at matin
and at angelus. But it will take some
time to get used to the new location
of the c)ock. which for 34 year.* was a
part of the old library tower. .

Hrighton Battle, the seven year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gardner,
of Genoa, nearly lust one of her feet
when she ran in front of a mowing
machine being driven by an older
sister last Thursday afternoon. As
soon as she saw the danger that Hat-
tie was In. the sister tried to stop the

learn but she was not able to do it
until the keen knives hud nearly sev-

ered the little foot from the limb.
The cord and bone at the ankle were
complete!) cut off and all that held
was a small piece of flesh and akin.
Di Brigham, of Howell, was called
but she thought best to take the child

to the Pinckney sanitarium, which
was done. At the sanitarium it was
uncertain for a time whether the
parts would unite but at the time of
this writing considerable hopes are
held out for saving the fool. —Argus.

THAT BACKACHE SPELLS DANGER !

Omcsm ChM. Marlin'* IJvtry Ham.
No. ft W. Call ttnsivtrrxl ti&j ur iiitrht.

1‘lioiu-

QEOROE W. BECKWITH.
Real Katate Dealer.

Mou«-jt to l^van. t.llr a«»I Kir»- ln*uraiuT.
OOlrt-iu lUteh-Uuraml block. CIu'Imm*. Mkhl-
t*n.

Action Today May Save Chelaea Peo-
ple Future Misery.

A bad back isn’t a bail thing if it
serves as a warning of hidden kidney
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright-

fully common today. We over-do so
much. We don’t give the kidneys a
chance to rest tip, and while a bad
back, so m e urinary disorder, anocca*
ional dieky spell or a presistant head-
ache may be the only outward sign,
the kidney trouble that is behind it
all may lie overlooked or neglected,
put your signs to use. Take them as
warnings. Fight oil kidney weakness,
it takes only a slight kidney disorder
to start a case of fatal Bright’s dis-
ease, from which 100,000 people die
in the United States every year.
Prompt treatment at first— that’s all
that’s necessary to keep kidney weak-
ness from turning Integra vel, dronsy,
gout, heart trouble or Bright’s. Use
noun’s Kidney Pills— the oldest, the
most widely used, the best recommend-
ed Kidney Fills. Fifty thousand Ameri-
can* recommend them publicly. Here’s
one Chelsea case:

if. A. Hammond, Madison St., says:
“My hack got lame from lifting and
every time 1 caught a hard cold, it
made the. trouble worse. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me promptly and re
moved the lameness in my back."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney PllU— the same that Sir.
Hammond had. F-aater- Mil bum Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

A Putriotk Add re**,
((VinVlnuctl (rum u»i wt^ki

When we think of the many rscc*
that go to make the one hundred
million American* today, what .imui
ance have we of their loyalty? Is
there any manifestation on their
part of patriotic fire? Any conscloun-

DCMof political freedom purchased
by the blood of unr father*? Any!
hope* or Interest* mighty enough to
bind thc»e race* Into one vast broth-
erhood of great and proud American*?
The time of peace U no time to test
a man'* loyalty to this country, but

at thb time ofcrUl* we nhall dim-over

who are true ami who are false, and
if a man fall* to show hi* loyalty
uow he cannot expect forgiveness
from God or man. Every man must
remember his country’* bond* as
though he were liound with them.
The true American will not Ik* hag-
gling about his rights, he ihould be
concerned aliout his duty. We have
too much prating about right* ami
too little sense ot obligation to the

country.
A man said to another during the

time for registration, while he was]
protesting against the government
requiring him to register, ''it is an
lufrigeuient upon my rights.” You'
hear others say today, "What right
ha* the government sending our boy*]
acros* the sea to light? It would lie
all right on our own shore*.”
Let me say to such howlers that

while your country's rights are at
stake, you have no rights, they must
be in abeyance, and to find fault
with the government at this critical
time is high treason.

We are Bound into an International
Brotherhood.

Our nation must remember all oth-
er nation* that are bound by autoc-
racy a* being bound with them.
America was dedicated to perpetuate
freedom, Independence and self-gov-
ernment. Now the nations of the
world are engaged in a colossal strug-
gle to determine whether these
principles so conceived and so dedi-
cated. a* championed by America,
France and England -shall long en-
dure. America has already stood
for these principles by living fori
them, fighting for them and dying
fur them, but she will never surrend-

er them to any nation on the face of
the earth. After preparing the most
powerful military propaganda 'known
to history, Germany is seeking to)
fasten autocracy upon these nations
and upon as, hut we shall spend every

cent of our money and shed every
drop of our blood before we shall i

permit her to do it.

She denies us the freedom of the
seas, which right we won in the war
of 1812. She told u* where we might
sail our ships, how many wc might j

sail a week, how wc should paint
them, and by a harsh and persistent
pressure forced us into this war, and
I pray God we shall stay in it until
every people who are bound by the
tyranny of autocracy are forever free.

That “all men are endowed with
certain inalienable rights, such a*|
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness,’’ has for a century and a half |

been a fundamental doctrine of this1
nation. Likewise it is every man's!
duty to defend these rights, not only

for himself and his neighbors, but he
must hand them on to posterity.
This is the stand taken by the

Church. This fundamental idea of
democracy, based on the Golden Rule,
is deeply rooted in the earth.

Democracy which as Christiana we
(irmly believe to be taught in Christ's)

doctrine ot brotherhood has only tusk-

ed to be let alone. It will not at-
tack other nations for the purpose of j

securing new territory In this na-
tion it has shown its {lower to bless!
humanity and give every man a!
chance. It has engaged In no wars,
only at the call of humanity. But |

when democracy If assailed; when its!
unoffending citizens, men, women
and little children, are wantonly mur- 1

dered; when its rights are trampled i

upon: when treaties are ignored and j

treated as scraps of paper, then pa-
tience ceases to lie a virtue, then we
must fight to make the world safe
for democracy.
These Bonds of Brotherhood should |

lead to helpfulness.

We must be unselfish, for at this!
time of cricis the country will make
haste to forget the man who remem-
bers himself. No sculptor will carve '

his statue in marble or bronze. No )

poet will sing about him. People i

will not throng his funeral with
tears and flow ers. But paint, marble,
songs and roses are preserved for the

people who at this time will forget
themselves. And because America Is I

remembering the other nations in
bonds as being bound with them, her!
own in dependence will he real, safe |

and abiding. Her liberty, centering
in God, will blossom into bright (lower j

of international unity.

FOURTH ANNUAL

FAIR

Manchester— Up the river along the
old Indian trail, is one of the mo*tdc-|
lightful walks one can take these
warm summer days.— Enterprise.

Finks mules is the big free nttrac- j

tiou at the Howell fair. They use
three large j-evolvmg: tables on a I

stage 30x40 feet: a stale fair act.— |

Adv.

HOWELL
AUGUST

28, 29* 30 and 31

1917
And Still Growing

FINE ATTRACTION!
Fink’s Comedy Mules

Most remarkable group of trained hybrids on
earth. Have played live successive years at Min-

nesota state fair at constantly increasing prices.

These Comedians alone are worth the price of
admission. They tire supported by TRAINED
DOGS and GOATS. Will give Two Shows Daily

SI, 800 Will Be Given in Purses for Horse Races

$200 For Base Ball Games

Special Musical Program Every Afternoon

The Famous Bandolero Male Quartet will move
you to tears or incite you to murder at will. Come
and Itear them.

Wednesday Will Be Patriotic Day

And all Children, under 12 years, will be ad-
mitted Free. Ferris Wheels, Merry-Go-Round, and
other riding devices will play an important part in
entertaining the young.

Livingston County's Live Stock

Is popular from coast to coast, and is not unknown
across the seas. Take a look at it.

Free Rest Room for Ladies and
Children

Howell's Cornet Band is now training
tor the “Big Show.”

Efficient Superintendents will be found iu
every department to assist

and direct

. No effort will be spared to make this
Fair a Grand Success.

Family Tickets, - $1.50

Don’t Miss the Place
It is the Town with all Modern Improvements

i.rjgt
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THE GREAT ROttANCE<f PREPAREDNESS

n <&> LOUIS J05EPn VANCE 
Nevtlruiuon of tbt Motion liiturr H*y of th<
Caxu iK’.tmit /ar ths t mlfrmAttftrn .§ I r. r
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Stt me \jfnr hoJnttJ for thf Inttmational
him Sert'nt, !nr.% L'nJtr l/* I hr mien of
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THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE at
Patria Channing.

MILTON SILLS aa Donald P«rr.
WARNER OLAND as Baron
Huroki.

DOROTHY GREEN Fanny Adair.

SYNOPSIS.

Afitu l|.atlns li.« ItiiiK-lhiruti Japan-
•jw Mriiiau ln«awinn of Ui« aoutliwrat-
*rn mat mi, 1‘atria Clianniiig, an Aiurrit-an
Ctrl ot err at atalth. null the SMUtama
«>f her Hun. e. fapt. IhhiaM Tarr (lata U.
M. A.) convarta her vaat border ranrh-
landa Into what la virtually an arnteU
tuiip. Baron Iturokl, toininandlnc tha
allied Japaurar-Maxh'an fon-ra, k-arna of
bar praparatlnna. and lltinklnc to * ruah
them hr fora they can br.oma formldabla,
order* tlir Invaalon to hesin I mmnl lately.
Warning rauchea l*atrla at the clrvanth
hour.

FOURTEENTH EPISODE

Border Peril.

DAYBREAK.
In the library of the Chantilng

hartfotht liKlitK Imruetl late Into the
bight. Hound n great ouken table In
thn middle of the room aonie ten per-
Aonn nut In conference. The aurface
«»f the table was strewn with inaps and
pepera — the ft»rnter large-acale and
Inluntely' detHlIerl toiMigraphleal imi|ia

of the Channinir propertlen and the ad-
jacent country', both north and south
of the border.
A council of war was in progress.

Something after midnight it drew to-
ward Its conclusion. A hush of
thoughtful silence settled down upon
the guthering. I'atria mid iMnald I'arr
•nd their aides — those coinumiidlug
the several divisions of I'utria's little
force of ••watchmen'*— menially re-
viewing what had been said, recuii-
hlng |Hdnt by |»olnt such instructions
•a hud t*eeu issued and the course <»f
Sctinu which had been agreed u|>on.

It was vitally important that noth-
ing should be neglected, forgotten, or
overlooked.
This business to which they were

committed was no desperate, their
Impes for Its success so meager and
forlorn, that the little company of pa-
•riotic advcutun-rs dared neglect no
•east Item of precaution.

According to relintde iiiformatlon n
Krcal army was marching to invade
Hie soil «*f the Uni ltd Statt*s— an army
•nude up of the allied forces of Mexi-
co and Jujian which had for so long
l*ein cnrnu>|*cd in the fastnesses of
Hie hills Immediately south of the
border, awaiting Toklo's word to ad-
vance.

Today, apparently, that word had
own spoken ; it was known that the
•Hied troops had broken camp and
''ere in motion toward the border.
And it needed only a most s’.jK-r-

a‘-‘iiil examination «»f the map* <<u the
'able to demonstrate that the one
feasible path of invasion lay through
H»e Chantilng properties.

And the fortes which Putria had
fiat hen tl together to opimse this loug-
Hireutencd invasion were so pitifully
QUttmiutK»red that their sole hope of
Surviving lay lu the thoroughness of
Hicir prepaRdiuns; only courage that
add life a thing of little moment
fi aided by cool-headed intelligence of
Hu? highest order could render effec-
H'e the plans these few hud made to
fc|HprIsP, outwit, and repel the luvad-
*n-.

The shrilling of the telephone bell
•htemipted the silence. I’arr took up

Instrument, spoke briefly into it,
ptfl Innideii it to Putria.

“A telegram for you," he said.
The girl listened attentively to what

"as eumuiuuicated to her by the telv-
fiHtph operator at the nearest railroad
H'Uon, some twenty miles away, then
Hanked him and coolly hung up.
"Washington,” she said, “acknowl-

*%!jg my wire warning them of this
”**UKion. There will he an invcstlga-
j °h ordered immediately, and If my
^fornintlon proves well-founded
lfoopB will he sent.**

."Nothing could be fairer than that,"
commented grimly.

“I think,” said Putria to the com-
w>ijy “we have said all that could ho

tonight. We nil know our duties.
. Instructions you have received are

01 subject to change except in emer-
fifUcy — and then yon must rely upon

• :r,,ir wits to save yourselves— and the\ of us. Now let us adjourn, and
I "•e can, get a little sleep.”
.There was a general movement of
'‘filr# being pushed buck from the
jjfile. The men rose, and waited In
Hh« groups while one after another
*fit to say good-ulght to Putria. She

^°t*k the hand of each, and Donald
likewise. There were few words

but the bnudclasiis were firm
’^significant
^ These were possibly tlielr last fare-

This unuttered thought ln-
^tned every mind. Dawn would find

nt his post. Where sunset should
Y* them, none dared guess.
nc by one they went their ways

II 0 the night. At length I’atria was
0th» with Donald Parr. He turned

to her. offering to take her In IiIk arms,
hut she shook her head tilth u little
smile.

“Not here.” she begged, “not here,
Don dear — while t lo re’s moonlight In
the put In!”
Catching his hand she drew him

with her through the doorway. . . .
The putio was very still and peace-

ful and deserted. The moonlight sli-
vered it exquiNltely. Its nlr was sweet
with the scent of flowers. In the
shadow of the old well In Us center.
1’ulrlu released Donald** hand, and
turned to him, lifting up her fsce to
Ida lips. . . .

Perhaps for the lust time . . .

How she found H possible to let him
go. In the cud, she never understood.
With a sense of the unreality of it nil
she watched his soldierly figure, In its
khaki field uniform, stride away
through the chiaroscuro of milk-white
moonlight and Inky shadow, till he
dlsttpitenred In the passageway load-
ing to the front of the house.

And for a long time after he had
gone she stood clasping the hand*
upon which his parting kisses hud
been pressed, and staring at the sj»ot
where she had last' seen him.

It seemed so hideously wrong that
these things could l»e, that this world
*o beautiful could he made the jdniigh-
ter-peu of embattled humanity. She
thought of France, the land she knew
and loved so well; her last night In
France had l*een a summer1* night,
tnoousndtten and warm and sweet—
even us this night. She had Milled
for New York the next day; and a
week later the great war had broken
out. And now all northern France
was the theater of horrors un.s|a'ak-
uble.

and ftoni them, now uml again, smoge
twimh* were drop|»cd, signaling In code
to the gunner* of that hidden tiuttcry.
Dn'-ing in the ntadd>»l haste, Pa-

llia run from her room, und without
pausing to find and question anyone
who might he iihoiit the house, left the
patio by the itaasageway.
in front of the house her motor-

car whs waiting by prearranged or-
der— lu charge of an orderly. From
him, ns she drove toward the aviation
Held, she learned little or nothing. He
hud arrived at the house with the car
at uIhiiiI the time when the firing lie-
gall. He could telf her no mare thuli
that (he cud of n slceph*** night had
found every niuti upon the ranch at Ids
post and prepared to sell his life to
the highest bidder.
On the way they passed a Mpiud of

men o|HTatlng an auli*n!rplattr gun —
tthlcli they hud Just brought Into ac-
tion. They worked steadily, method-
ically, intelligently, a* If they were
well-accii»tomed to their business in-
stead of the novices they were in all
save drilling.
And the accuracy of tlielr firing was

fiBtoidshlng. Hy the time Putria ar-
rived at the aviation field, a lucky
shot had brought down one of the hos-
tile aircraft, another wu* winging
southward ;ts fust as Its engine would
move It, and the third wa> engaged ill
a duel with two planes sent up by
Pairin'* Corps.

Fascinated, she stood watching this
spectacle long after her own biplane
hud been wheeled out of I Is hangar
und made ready for her ascent.
The three In the nlr were so high

that they seemed little larger than
swallows, und like swallow* they
wheeled uud *woo|»ed. spitting fire at
one another, their pliiue* flashing In
the young sunlight like swords.
In the end the invader took refuge

in flight, the two defenders snapping
at his heels; ttud so they drifted from
sight, fat south of the border.
The distant firing had now become

more fast and furious.
t'lnmherlng Into the seat of her Id- i

plane, I’atria grssiied the control* and
gave the word to start the engine.
Five minutes later she wa* at an

elevation whence she commanded a
view of the country north and south
of the boundary line.

That re|Mirt hud not erred In saying
that the Japanese and Mexican* meant
to invade In force wa* dismayingly di*-

And tomorrow would see the Incep- , einsod. The roads to the south of the
tlon of an effort to render her ow n j ntroyo which marked the international

line were choki-d with regiments of
horse and foot. I’atria1* wildest fear*
had not prepared her for the sight of

that the prr|uirntions alte had made i so vast an army. Her heart sunk ; the

United States a counterpart of
France . . .

r The most she could hope for was

would check temporarily the Invading
force*, give the country time to real-
ire its peril and arm against It. For
the invasion, once launched, would
never he stayed hat hy overwhelming
force. If checked where the Chnn-
nlng property met the border, it would
only recoil to strike a new und more
effective blow. Hven assuming the lut-
possihle — that the Chnnuing ranch
should prove an Impregnable obstacle
lu its path— it would need only to
sweep round it In order to reach a
peaceful and defenseless land and
blacken It with the Infamy of war,
turn It into a place of death and terror
and torment ami hideous waste, make
it a sister to Belgium.

And nil because a purblind i>eop]e
refused to see that the one way to
stave off the sin of war was to make
the country so strong for defense that
no Invader would ever dare set foot
uermss its Imrdcrs.

Slowly the girl ascended to her bed-
chamber.

Its windows overlooked the south;
she stood in one of them for u long
time staring Incredulously at the
mysterious distance* that lay beyond
the boundary Hue between the two
countries, the shadowed enigma of
Mexico that rested so quietly there in

the face of the moon.
Somewhere out there, somewhere

between the Imnler and those serrated
mountains that walled in the southern
horizon, thoushnds upon thousands of
men, armed uml equipped, were
marching northward; troop* of caval-
ry were marching with them; trains
of ammunition, companies of artil-
lery. umchine-gtm corps, nil the di-
visions of modern military service,
were astir, under the clonk of the
night.

handful of men with which she had
thought to oppose thl* army seeined
more than ever pitifully Inadequate.
She had expected them to Ik* outnum-
bered ten to one; the truth was that
they were outnumbered a hundred to
one.

Yet they were fighting gallantly —
as gallantly as If they Imagined that
the odds against them Were less brutal-
ly disproportionate. Which none did.
Under cover of the sund-hng parapet

of the first trenches — Immediately to
the north of the bridge spanning the
nrroyo — several companies were doing

g*MKl service under galling conditions,
sweeping the approaches to the bridge
with machine-gun lire while suffering
n ndn of shrapnel.
This last came from that battery

which had awakened I’atria with its
first shots. It was sheltered bcliiml a
hill at some distance south of the
bridge, and Its gunners, having got the
range of the trenches, were subjecting

them to a hitter fire, constant and
deadly. Already (I’atria saw) there
was a constant procession of wounded
moving by communicating trenches to
the rear, either In stretchers or mak-
ing a laltorlous Journey uf«M»t — assisted,
perchance, by some comrade's shoul-
der. And already the ground beyond
the |<arapct was littered, with bodies
of their dead.
And this was only the beginning. . . .
To the titan In the observer’s seat hy

her side* I’atria rotmmtnlcated certain
instructions which he swiftly trans-
lated into wireless to he picked up by
the operator at the headquarters I’a-
tria’s people had established well back
of the main line trenches. Within five
minute* the effect of her orders was
apparent. The first line trenches were
being rapidly vacated, their occupants

Her imagination conceived that i hastening hack to the greater security

army of invasion in ^be guise of a
great serpent crawling through the
shadow.* to strike at the heart of a
sleeping giant, a lonthy. deadly,
vicious thing that squirmed foully
upon Ite way to do a deed of Inexcus-
able treachery and cruelty. . . .

The vision of that great serpent
haunted all her dreams. She slept m,
fitfully. Between naps she lay awake,
staring wide-eyed Into the darkness,
every sense alert, straining to hear
any sound that might be the over-
ture to tomorrow’s tragedy, fancy-
ing that she heard the confused but
rythmic shuffle of those thousands of
marching feet.
Towards dawn she fell into a pro-

found and dreamless slumber of ex-
haustion, from which she was awak-
ened in broad daylight by the sound
of distant firing.
Leaping from her hod she seized

binoculars ami ran to the window.
But the glasses showed her nothing,

at first. The sounds of firing persist-
ed— great thudding detonations ac-
companied hy the screaming of shrap-
nel in the air and shattering explo-
sions ns the shells found their billots.
But nothing In the face of the land
beyond the border revealed the source
of the firing or betrayed the fact that
any considerable body of troops was
nearing the boundary line.
Only In the nlr three warplanes

hung, like buzzards, soaring, darted,
swooping above the border country ;

of the* main line. While one of Parr's
masked batteries, going on informa-
tion communicated by Putria. got the
range of the Japanese guns beyond the
hill and began to pound them merci-
lessly.

The evacuation of the first-line
trenches was accomplished barely in
time, even as Putria had foreseen

when tMttlnf the order. Ttiay could
have Im*ii hcbl only at n too high
for Ito-lr valmv \h they were emptied,
ieglmcnl after regiment of Ja|utnei«e
Infnntiy which had been walilug till
the batlerire had prepared their way,
ctiurgisl n>ro*N the bridge with Irre-
slNtihle impetti* uml swept over the
trenches like a living wave.

Not, however, entirely without op|H>
•>H bui. One nuiii had, for reason* of
hi* own, elected not to retreat. Alone
he greeted the ori>>lnught with mn-
rlilni'-gun fire, spraying death ou r the
bridge uml It* approaches. Dozen* of
the rhiirglng troop* fell before he run
out of uuimimltloii or wa* silenced hy
a sliot well alim-d; I’atria never knew
how the fellow met hi* end. He uh*.
one minute, working hi* weapon badly
and methodically : the next, he wa* *1-
leneed ; nmt hi* fate wu* masked hy
the horde* that look |Hi*sctodim of the
trenches.

A* this liiiplM'Qcd, Putria1* observer
touched her unit to draw her ntlentinn
to tlielr |H-rMimd |M-rtl. Ho abiuirhcd
hud she I lean In the urtlon beneath
her that she— and for that matter, her
nb'i ricr «* well— hud altogether neg-
leeti'd to look after the safety of tin*
biplane.

ll wa* now nifitueed by no less than
three Jupittii -c nlr xcouta — lightly
armored biplane* carrying two pas-
senger* nnd equipped with machine
gun*.
Soaring out over the battlefield nt a

great height, these louuiKxin* of the nlr

had chosen shrewdly the right moment
to strike at Patrla’a ’plane. The latter
happened to occupy the lower level*
of tin- nlr alone, nt thnt time; no other
machines of Pntrlu's flying corps were
at blind ; the two which had pursued
the first hostile airplane beyond the
Imrder were lost to view In the heat
haze thnt veiled the south, their fate
n mystery; nil others were still in the
hangar* or delayed hy minor circum-
stance* at the uviation field.
Upon the lonely craft piloted hy Pn-

trl*. then, the three Japanese d replied
down from tlielr high level with the
ferocity of hawks, opening fire with
their machine guns a* soon ns they got
within rniige, and attacking the de-
voted biplane from three aides.

Taken utterly hy surprise — with no
more than the touch of her observer1*
warning hand upon her arm hy way
of preface to u hailstorm of bullets —
Pntrla did the only |ios*ihle thing ikt-
milled by the condition*, thnt I*,
sought safety in forthright flight. And
since she was hemmed in on the north,
east and west, she was obliged to drive
into the sntith.
For a few moment* she expected

each breath to be her !u*t. Bullets
whistled and sang lie tween the planes
or tore their flimsy surface* or glamvd
from twanging strut* and ralde* like
sleet through the ribs of n coverle**
umbrella. It seemed nothing short of
ndrueulou* that none found lodgment
In either Putria or the observer.

Then, however, the slightly su|M>rlor
speed of the American engines began
to make Itself felt. Putria drew slight-
ly nheiid and at the same time tilted
the nose of her machine and began to
Climb. Immediately the firing of the
machine gums tVe.M-d, ami the thiee
Japanese closed In lielilml ami stretch-
ed out lu determined pursuit.

The four swept away into the south-
ern skies like leaves whirling before
a squall.
Climbing steadily. Pntrla gained the

r., 000-foot level at a distance of some
mile* within the Mexican side of the
bonier, her three pursuers outpaced
but undlacutirnged hovering in the of-
fing like wolves that wait for a winded
stag to fall.
And now fortune chose to favor the

American for a little. Out of the haze
In the south a fifth aircraft was ap-
proaching, For some lime In doubt ns
to whether it was another enemy craft
or possibly an American survivor of
that triangular duel which had result-
ed from the first air skirmish of the
day, Patrin was quickly able to recog-
nize certain peculiarities of construc-

tion which unmistakably Identified the
newcomer ns one of her own corps.
There was. however, no way of tell-

ing how it was manned, whether by Its
original crew or by the Japanese who
might have captured the ’plane. But
all doubts ns to this Were soon set at
rest hy the action of one of Putilu’a
pursuer* In abandoning his first «>1>-
Jective nnd sweeping off nt a tangent
to engage the stranger — who cheerful-
ly greeted this new antagonist with a
withering blast of machine-gun fire.
Circling warily, like prizefighters

sparring for an opening, spitting lire
and hatred, the two were temporarily
forgotten by Patrlu, who had pressing
personal matters demanding Instant
attention.

inkersV THE BIST

HMARONI

CUT YOUR CORN
WITH

They Were Fight mo Valiantly.

With Ihl* re-enforcement reducing
the odd* again*! her to two to one, site
executed a maneuver which her *u-
prrfor speed had made feasllde through
giving her a tolerably long lead,
wheeled figuratively on her heel that
Is, lu as narrow a circle as the biplane
could eoiiipa** — and ga\e buttle.
Handling the itiuchliic gun rmptuccd

beside her. the okserver o|iened fire at
loug range, us soon »* he cmdd bring
the weuism to besf, and scored first
blood by winging one of their two
antagonist* no severely that he wa*
forced to nhaiidou the coinhat nnd de-
scend for repairs.
The other proved more elusive nnd

stouthearted. Driven with superb
skill, It duneet! through the air with
apparently n* little stability as u
midge, making Itself * target well-
nigh as fugitive as a mote lu a sun-
beam.
Belt after belt of ammunition was

fed by i’alria’* observer Into his ma-
chine gun und wasted on empty air,
thank* to the evasiveness of the Jap-
anese.
Thnt the latter hud no better luck

In scoring off I’atriu'* 'plane was little
satisfaction. There wa* only room
for exasperation In the minds of the
Americans, that the end must be so
long delayed — aside from the settled
determination that weighed ti|Ntn tlielr
senses with the power of oboeoslon
thnt the duel could nnd should end
but one way — with the extermination
of tlielr opponent.
I'rovldlug that were accomplished,

ami assuming that the other American
biplane wa* similarly successful In the
contest now raging between It and the
Japanese, something like a thousand
feet below them, the hostile air th*et
would he rather effectively crippled—
judging by the number of 'phines
which It hud tint* fur discovered— and
the disparity between the forces of
Invasion and defense would, by that
much at least, be reduced.
Am! yet— moment after Moment

passed without either side scoring a
crippling hit. Th« 'plane* of both
were fairly riddled by the streams of
bullets they exchanged; I’atria'* ob-
server had suffered a slight flesh
wound In the shoulder. She herself hud
repeatedly felt the wind of bullets
winging 1*1*1 her face— as though the
Icy tongue of Death were licking It.
As for Hie other side, there was

reason to believe, from what they
could see. Hint the pilot Was nursing a
wounded baud. But this had pot served
to discourage him. Ho pursued his ef-
forts to enable his observer to deal
I’atria'* craft a mortal blow with un-
abated gri unless, skill ami cunning.

The final act of the tragedy bud
taken place barely fifteen hundred
feet above the earth: and In the en-
suing xlruggle with herself I’atria bud
neglected to tilt (lie 'plan** so u> to lift
them to n higher and safer level. Now
abruptly something that sounded tot-
tonlsldngly like the votes of uu angry
dog barked sharply at them from Ik*
low, four time* III Htttrt succession
ami a second later four shells of
shrapnel sprayed out a trifle to the
right of the biplane ami well altove It.
An antl-ulrcruft gun, a tvro-pontider

pom-pom mounted in an armored mo-
tor cur, wa* getting their range. Its
next belt of hheils would explode In
much more uncomfortable proximity to
them- and did. But by till* time I’u-
Irin was aiming for the zenith at the
sharpest angle i-oui|»atllile with safety.
For something like live minute* the

shells pursued litem, then gave up the
task a* hopeless, ami diverted their
attention to the other American air-
plane, which hail apparently come off
a victor In it* encounter, and wa*
w inglng bonlerw ard* about half a mile
astern of I’ntrln'K 'plane.
But in this instance, a* well. Hie

l>oni-pom failed to accumpUsb more
tliun to frighten It* target to a level
beyond its range.
As they swept back aero** the Imuiii-

Uary line the progress of the buttle
raging below was disclosed to them in
painful detail.
The Initial reverses dealt out to the

defenders were being driven home by
the Japanese and Mexican* lu the
most methodical and InndiicKsliko fash-
ion. Thousand* of tr.tnp* had h<*cn
thrown across the border, occupying
the fir»t-line trenchc* ahuudnnod hy
1‘atrlaV order, and busily intrenching
themselves still further close in under
the main-line trendies. uudUmayed by
the withering rifle ami machine- gun
fire that was sleeted u|m>h them from
the latter.

Flsj*whore they were taking ad-
vantage of everything left open to
them. The hiich-ndu— left iq»en to cap-
ture through design — was a center of
amazing activities, apparently; having
been commandeered a* a field head-
quarters. The Japanese and Mexican
flag* flew above it. Armored motor-
cars were parked before It. A field

telephone was being wired to the cen-
tral Nvvitchboard established in one of
irs room*. Men in uniform swarmed
in and around It like anU>.
Beyond the ridge that stood between

it and the border, it field battery was
nulhnberlng to shell the main-line
trenches.

As i’ntrhi descended to the aviation
: field, stretcher bearer* were moving
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A Good Raaaon.
Mrs. Knlcker — Why do you tb»nk

•ho Is a spy >
Mrs. Bosker No other cook ever

stayed a* long.

Then, of a sudden. It was manl- J along one side of that cleared apace
; fested that the store of ammunition at | hi npparemly Intenuinnhle procession.
: tb«* command of the Japanese had run , to each pair it.* burden of mangled ami
nut. He fired one final gust of bullets, j tormented humanity,
then In a twinkling abandoned the field. With a sharp pang of fear foe Don-
dropping almost headlong from that aid, Putria ran to The Held hcadquar-

Patrlt’s Fairs Had Not Prepared Her for tha Sight of So Vaot an Army.

high level whereon they hud fought.
With hf>* more notion of mercy In

her humor than she would have felt
had the Japanese been u tiger-shark,
I’utrla tore down the air lanes In pur-
suit, the planes of her miuMdnc at
times ho steeply inclined that they
seemed well-nigh vertical. Only the
most conamuuiati’ mastery of the art
of flying could have made such a feat
possible.

Ami then, in n twinkling. It was all
over. They were dropping like twin
plummets, the Japanese nirphme some
two hundred feet below Pairin'* and
ft little distance to one side. The ob-
server. training his weapon with the
greatest coolness, ran his last belt
of cartridges through the machine In
one last roaring blast — and scored.
The Japanese 'plane seemed mmneti-

tarlly to he mysteriously checked In
mldlllght. It hung for a little ns If
checked hy the grasp of some great,
invisible hand. Then, ns If that hand
were slowly closing upon It, the thing
crumpled like n broken toy — crumpled
pitifully in upon Itself mid fell flutter-
ing almlcKsly, turning over nnd over
with ever Increasing rapidity, and
throwing off two limp, sprawling
shapes of men that distanced it to the
earth, whirling horribly.
With a supreme effort Putria righted

her machine, brought It to an even
keel, and steadied It upqn u homeward
course.

Only fixed refUR.il to permit herself
to think of what had happened en-
abled her to accomplish this. She was
afflicted with violent Inrllnation to
nausea. Of all forms of death, for the
time hoing. this seemed to her the
most terrible — this death of violence
In midair which site hnd savagely
dealt out to the enemies of her coun-
try.

But what was needed to restore her
nerves to their normal steadiness whs
presently accorded by the enemy him-
self. -

ter* nnd had herself put him cummuui-
cation with the main-line trenches.

It seemed that she watt never to suc-
ceed In getting Donald to the tele-
phone. Not till his accents greeted her
was she able to draw n free breath.
(END OF KOUHTKKNTII KPIHODB.)

Lifting Power of Heat.
Weight can be raised by heat, and

in this agent is n great source of me-
chanical power.
A pound of coal produces hy its

combination with oxygen an amount of
bent which, if mechanically applied,
would suffice to raise a weight of 100
pounds to it heigh’ of 20 miles above
the earth's surface. Conversely, 100
pounds falling from n height of 20
miles ami sinking against the earth
would generuto an amount of heat
equal to that developed by the com-
litisilon of a pound of coal.
Wherever work Is done by bent, heat

disappears. A guu which fire* » hall
Is leas heated than one which tiros a
blank cartridge. The quality of heat
communicated to the holler of a work-
ing steam engine Is greater than that
which could be obtained from the re-
condensatlon of the steam after It had
done Its work, and the amount ot work
performed Is the exact equivalent of
the amount of heat lost.

No Help.
“Why don't you get married and

have a wife to soothe your troubles?"
“1 don't see much to It. Got a friend

who even married two women. When
he was pinched for bigamy neither
wife went near him."— Kansas City
Journal.

Maybe He's Modest.
**I can’t understand it."
“What?"
“He's been working at his present

Job for two months now and doesn’t
claim that bis pay has been raised
three times already."

SAYS PILE REMEDY

WORTH $100.00 A BOX

I have had itching pike ever aince re*
earliest recolkctio*. 1 m &3 yrara old
and have suffered terribly. 1 hare tried
many lemediea and doctors, but no cur#
About 8 wreka ago I saw your ad for Pe-
terson** Ointment. The tint application
•topped ail itching, and in three days ail
eorrncsa. 1 hare only turd one ttc box
end consider I am cured, not feeling *nj
return of tin- trouble for 6 weeks. You
hare my grateful heartfelt think*, and
may everyone that has thi* trouble sea
this and give your ointment, that ia worth
a hundred dolUr* or more a box, a trial
Sincerely youra, A. Newth, Columbus. O
Peterson'* Ointment for I’ll#*, Kc*eui»

and old sore* ia only 23c a box nt all
druggist*. Adv.

Frenzied Finance.
"I Just thought of a great scheme."

grinned the plumber. t

“lioud It (o toe and Ml i-.it h." ie-
piled «h< thin carpenter.
"No, this la on the level."

“Whut I* II all about?"
“It i.s to get lu touch with all the

paymaster* In the country — "
“Yea—"
“And fiud out wlmn thn pay day

comet*."

"Yes — "

•Thru, on tho pay day I plan logo to
each paymaster and see how tunny en-
VClope* have not been culled for.'
“Huh!" V.
“Then 1 plan to take all the uncaUed-

for pay cm Mopes and share them fifty-
fifty with the paymasters."
As Int lurnci! to go Hie thin carpen-

ter sh«*tk ills In ad and remarked sor-
rowfully :
“And Just to think. I used to know

you when you were all right."— Ex
change.

All Busy.
"One notices In the hospital the

nurses between times nnd all the visi-
tors sit ttuikltig sweaters and docks
for the soldiers."

“Yes, even lit the surgical ward you
can observe the broken bones knit-
ting."

A Carefree Fellow.
“What sort of a chap in Flubdub?"
“Well, I once knew hi— to spend hi*

lust dollar getting his fortune told,"

POST TOASTIES
are bully
{food for
any meal
and for all
the family
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A little extrn attention to your Konl ear, a little
udjUMini; now i.ml then, will In Ip to ki^op it in prime

condition and odd to its rdiility to nerve you. Bring
your Ford oar here. Why take any chance*? Lot thoae
who know how, thone who u*c genuine Ford part*, take
earo of your ear. To Ik* nure of getting the li<*t wrvioo

froui your lord car let > killed Ford men care for it.
Prompt attention aaaurod.

Touring Car, Uunalwmt, S.i.VJ; CJoupcIc
$512; Sedan, $062— F. 0. B Chelsea. On di-play
and for Bale hy

Palmer Motor Sales Oo.
CHEL8I5A, MICH.

Farrell's Grocery Specials

Saturday, Aug. 25th, 1917
To every Caah Customer trading One Dollar or over on

Saturday, August 25 we will give a Cash Discount of 5 per
cent or One Dollar’s worth of good* for U5c.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

Overland Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90 A A Q I CT E" I
Residence Phone, 2-18-J  A".  II I Cm \mJ Cm Im

We Promised
the public satisfactory meats

and we will stick to our col-
ora. Each chop or steak or
roust you buy of us will create

a bou< I of happy understand-
ing between your dining room

and this market.

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

Jackson County Fair
Sept. 10 to 15, 19I7--5 Days, 3 Nights

MICHIGAN'S BEST COUNTY FAIR

Thouauds of Hoads of Live Stock.

Immense Buildings Filled With Fruit,
Vegetables, Grains and Fine Arts.

Acres of Machinery and Automobiles.

Continuous Program of Amusomcuts and Enter-
litinmont from 10 A. M. to 11 P. M,

Full Wook of Education, Entertainment and
Pleasure. You Lose if You Do Not

EXHIBIT or ATTEND.

General Admission, 25c

The Chelsea Standard
An lii.lriwmlrut ItHiftt u*M«i>*i>rf fuMUli. 'I
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Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

I personal

Mlw Celia Keclan Mpcnt Saturday
in Ann Arbor.

Mr*. O. I*. Htaflan was an Ann Ar-
bor vUitor Friday.

MIm Winifred liculou U spending
thin week in Toledo.

Dr. and Mrn. H. M. Armour upent
Sunday in Manila!!.

Mis* Iterulcc Pruddcu U spending
this week in Detroit.

Miss lliancbe Stephens is spending
thin week In Jackson.

Mis* Anna Mast, of Ann Arbor, !
.•‘pent the week end in Chelsea.

L. II. Ward spent the week end at
the home ol bis parents in Milan.

Miss Kathryn Kcelan, of Ann Ar-
tmr, is spending her vacation here?

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cummings spent
several days of this week in Detroit.

Mrs. E. E. Wood, of Detroit, was
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Colton Friday.

Mlw Florence Schaufele, of Flint,
was the guest of friends here the past
week.

Mrs. V. Hriggs, of Ypsllanti, has
been the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. K. L.
Negus.

Misses Nada Hoffman and Fdua
Wackenbut visited relatives in Jack-
son Sunday.

Mi-s Mary Haab is in Detroit and
Cleveland making her purchases of
tall millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Watkins, of
Jackson, were guests of Mrs. J. U
Gilbert Friday.

Mr. and Mrn. Hoy Hicks, of Dexter,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Her.-ton Sunday.

Miss Anna McDonald, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Mrs. D. Heim, of
Sylvan, Sunday.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. T. Woods and Miss
Nen Wilkinson visited Northville and
Walled Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, of
Grass Lake, were guests of Miss
Sophia Scha'./, Sunday.

Misses Cora and Lillie Schmidt have
been spending some time with rela-
tives in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Wood have been
•.pending the week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hoy Bliss, of Holt.

Mrs. 11. S. Giidart and children, of
Toledo. Ohio, were the guests of Mrs.
R. 1>. Brown the past week.

Mr. and Mis. Carl Culp, of Flint,
were the guests of Dr. aud Mrs. J. T.
Woods the first of the week.

Misses Edith Cougdon and H. Picr-
rault, of Ottawa, Out., spent several
days of this week in Chelsea.

Misses Phyllis and Bcroadmc Briet-
cnbach, of Battle Creek, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sumner.

Mrs. L. II. Ward has been spending
the past week at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Maze, of Rochester.

Thomas and Arthur Fleming and
Joseph Cassidy, of Jackson, were
guests ot Thomas Fleming Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bird, of Ypsi-
ianti, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Clark at Cavanaugn lake, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Whipple and
sous will spend several days with rel-
atives in Litchfield and Battle Creek.

Mrs. F. If. Angell, ul Columbus,
Ohio, has been the guest of her father,
Fred K. Richards, several days of this
week.

Jodi’c ami Mrs. Herbert E. Dancer,
of Duluth, Minn., have been the guests
of llielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Dancer!

Mrs. Bertha Stephens is spending
this week at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Weimeister, near
Howell.

William Tuttle, who has been
spending several months in the Ca-
nadian Northwest, has returned to
Chelsea.

Paul Maroney, who has been spend-
ing several months in Omaha, Neb.,
i» visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Maroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitaker and
son, of Salem, spent several days of
this week with Mr. and Mrs. A. U.
Clark at Cavanaugh lake.

R. B. Wa Urdus and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous and Mr. ami
Mrs. O. E. Bowen visited Bennington,
Owosso aud Corunna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin aud
children, who have been spending the
past two weeks with Mrs Mary
winaus, have returned to their home
ih Toledo.

Mrs. T L. Thomson and daughters,
who have becu spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ji. Morton, returned to her home
in Torringtou, Conn., Monday.

Lieut. Carl Huttau, who has been
in training at Fort Sheridan, was the
guest of Miss Minoln Kalmbach Sun-
day. Mr. Huttau will be remembered
as the commercial teacher in the
Chelsea schools several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C, U. Dorsey, of In-
dianapolis, 1ml, who have been visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Dierbergcr,
have gone to Corona. Ont., where
they will remain several days, after
which they w ill return to Chelsea.

la-on Davis U upending a tow day*
In Battle Creek.

Walter E. Hummel spent Sunday >n
Ft, Waynot lud,

Mr. and Mm. Guy Langdon, of Hoy-
al dak, spent Monday in ChcUea.

Hatph Kuthsoung, of Dayton, Ohio,
ha> been spending till* week with J
ft. Bartch.

Mr*, li. (Juinn, of Harvey, III., spent
last week with her daughter, Mrs. E.
J. McKernau.

Uaymomt KtapUh, of Walla Walla,
Wash., I* visiting til* mother, Mrs
Clara StapUh.

Mrs. II. C. Schlatter, of Ft. Wayne,
lud., la visiting her parents, Mr
Mrs. C. Hummel.
Edward Dole, of Cleveland, <

spent several days of the past week
with friemD in Chelsea.

E A. Ward aud family and MnkJ.
C. Taylor visited at the home of
beri Munsell in Ktsco Tuesday.

Mm. N. F. Pruddcn and Mrs.
Monroe ue v Liting the former’* -on,
Dr. M. A. Pruddcn, of Fostorla, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo.m Graham, of
Detroit, spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mm. Jasper
Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons and t

leu, of Jackson, spent the first of the
week at the home ol Mr. and Mts.
I otfls Barg.

Mm. G. It. L. Cady, of Jackson,
Mm. Arnold Pruddcn, of Puyallup,
Wash , are spending some time with
Mr*. Mary Depew.

returning home Monday.
Mr«. T. L McConnell, of Heading,

ami Mrs. L. A. Warner, of Litchfield,
were guests of Mrs. H. M. Ar
the latter part of last week.

Church Circle*.

M KTIIOIU8T KPISOOPAL.
He*. €1. it. Wbltiwj. Psator.

Morning service at 10 o’clock
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:16 a. m.

i ! . c Baptist church.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

CATHOLIC.
K«-v. W P. Oooskllne. Krrtor.

Church of Our Lady ot the 8aci
Heart Sunday services.
Holy ccciinuniun 0:00 a. m.
High mass 7:00 a. tu.
Iojw muss 0:30 a. in.
Baptism* at 3 p. m.
Mas* on week days at 7:00 a. m.

next Sunday.

UAITtHT.
B«t. O. It. OsUirn. I’sstnr.

Regular church services at 0:30a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Union evening service at the Baptist

church at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thum-
;»y evening at the church.
Everybody welcome.

ST. PAULS,
fo*. a. a. Scltoeo. Pwstor.

German service Sunday at 0:.'Wa. in.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
!u the evening the pastor will give

the first of a series of illustrated lec-
tures on Luther aud the Reformation.
Everyone i* invited to these services.
Sunday. September 2, will be mis-

sion Sunday.

RALKM (i HUMAN M. K CIIUKCH,
N KA It FRANCiado.

Rev. Q. C. NotlHlurfi. Psator.

Sunday school Sunday b:30 a. m.
German service at 1030 a. m.
Epworth League 7.*00 p. in.
English service KJNTp. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Card of Tlianks.

We desire tu express to you our
•locerest thanks for your assistance
and kind expressions of sympathy in
our recent bereavement, which are
gratefully acknowledged and deeply
appreciated. Mr. Earl and William
I .each. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis la-ach, Mr. and
Mrs. George Leach, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Norton, Mr. ami Mrs Robert Leach,
Mr. Walter Leach.

Right here in your midst
today I

Attractions— Cleanliness, Cool-

ness and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ice Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

Our Annual Notion and Remnant Sale

Begins Saturday, August 25,
and Ends Saturday, Sept. 1

Cotton Street and House
Dresses

AT $150. Lawn, IVrcule and Ciinghatu
light colored Dresses, nil new and fresh this

Benson, »ome have long and some have short
slecvt*, were $2.00.

AT $1 19 Light colored Lawn, Gingham
and Percale DrntRca, mostly ihort aleuvoa, *
were $1.50 anti $1.75.

Wash Skirts.
Every wash and ajKirt skirt is offered at

reduced prices.

Every ‘’Progress’' wash skirt now $2 50,

$3 00 and $3 50.
Others now at $1.00 and $1.35-

Wash Goods
Wc would like to clean out every yard

of Wash Goods in our stock during this sale,

and have marked every piece with that end
in view. Prices reduced to 10c, 15c, 19c
and 25c.

Silk and Serge Dresses
Several beautiful Betty Wales Silk and

Messalinc Dresses, were $25.00 and $30.00,
now $12 50 to $17 50.

Women’s plain and fancy style Silk Poplin
and soft Taffeta Dresses, navy, black and
green, to close out every dress in stock
during this sale week, now $8 50.

All Wool Serge Dresses are being offered

at prices no more than the cost of the
materials.

Sheets and Cases
81x90 Cadillac Bleached Sheets, $105-

72x90 Cadillac Bleached Sheets, 95c. 45x30
Cases, 21C.

Other Items

Odd Lace Curtains at
Half Off.

We have quite a number of remnants of
laee curtains, notover four of a kind, that
we will soli at just HALF’ PRICE. These arc
not old, imperfect curtains, but are new and

pretty.

ment we are unable to mention anywhere
near all items that enter into this sale. We
have gone through our stock most thoroughly

and selected items from all departments for
this sale to be sold at reduced prices.

Very Special Prices during this sale on

Women’s Muslin and Knit Underwear.
Special Prices on Women’s and Children’s

Oxfords and Pumps.

MOTIONS
The items in this Sale of Notions offered at Ic, 2c, 3c, 4c, 8c, 13c, 18c ami 23c are all away

below value, and cannot be had at any other time than at this Sale. Check off thfr items you want
and bring the list to the store.

YOGEL & WURSTER

A CLEAN SWEEP
ON SUMMER GOODS

Fall Goods Are Arriving Daily, and These Items Must Go.

SPORT SHIRTS- Any Sport Shirt in stock, up to and including $1.00 values,
to clean, 50c.

STRAW HATS — Any Straw or Sailor Hat, up to and including $3.00 grades,
to clean, 75c. Panamas, HALF FRIGE.

SHOES — We have several pairs, all sizes, in a Canvas Shoo, with leather heels
and soles, t hey are $2.00 to $2.50 values, but to clean we ofl'er them at $1.39.

Fall Suitings Now On Display

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to DadM

COME Ml COMING
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31

The World’s Most Stupendous Production

“ CIVILIZATION ”
60,000 People 6,000 Horses 2 Complete Armies

Entire Fleets of Battle Ships, Submarines, Aeroplanes, Infantry,

Cavalry and Artillery, all engaged in the most titanic

struggle over staged

Timely, Patriotic, Massive; Splondordus, Magnificent, Wonderous

It Cost a .Million Dollars. It Took 0 Months to Produce

Criticism Silenced. Comparison Challenged. Imitation Delicti.

Q[[ The Sinking of the 6reat Liner The Fight in the Submarine
OLL The Great Combat In the Clouds The Destruction of the Cities

Wait For It. First Time at Moderate Prices. Watch For It.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a S|)ecialty

SCHMID k SOM. W. Middle St.

r/

Coughs Worse at Night
The simplest and quickest way to get

rid of a wearing, racking night cough,
j tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath-
, ing is to take

j Foley ! 8 Honey and Tar*
In it, you get the curative influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-
ent*, together with the mollifying and
laxative action of honey.
Ediior C. T. Miller, Caaoelion. but. <E»*

quirer) -write* ; “I «xt troubled with bro°J
cbUt atfcctiun and eouihcd cooMaotly day *oJ

I qtjhi. I took Poley’a Honey and Tar aad
j liri ft Ufrcaf for bronchial colds and couSb*

1.x Sripjic and broochixl cou|ht. croup, hoars**
neat, tickling throat, are all quickly relieved-

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea. __

I Try the Standard “Want” Advs.
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young: Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No u|>*io*d»iio young chap is fond of the* con-
servative stylos of liis elders, ho wants distinct iw*

individually and ho can j.rot it at this stoic it ho

is so inolinod.

We’ve some smart models in every style in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns aro strictly in

keeping as well.

$15.00
TO

$22.50
STRAW HATS- ALL OF THE LATEST MODELS

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUM-
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOU I 1 T.

Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Gars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch A. R. Grant

PROTECTION

You are paying out each year large sums of

money to protect your property from lire. W hat

aro you laying aside to protect your business from

unforseen contingencies? A fire may never happen,

or happen only once in a great while. But the small

contingencies aro occuring constantly. M hy not car-

ry a specified sum in an Interest Account at the

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank? May we talk

this over with you?

g LOCAL ITEMS g

The (Ucnn reunion pknlc will he
held on Thurml.iy, Aui;u»t 30, at North
Lake grove.

The Twentieth Michigan Infantry
will hold It* annual reunion at Mason,
Thursday, September 3).

The following are m*w member* of
the local Ucd Cru>»: Harold K. Hpauld-
log, Walter L. Hpauldinf, 8u*a l>.

Everett and l!cl«*n !lan»c!man.

Lieut. Kay I'almer, of the Thirty-
tlr«t Michigan, ton of Jnine* Palmer,
of Waterloo, vy 111 remain In Detroit
(or a time, actint; as* recruiting oftlcer.

Janie* Ollbcrt, of Klvenddc, Calif.,
U ftpendini; several week* with rela-
tive' In thU vicinity. Mr. Gilbert wa»
a former North Like hoy, and ha*
been in the went for many year*.
ThU it hi* l!r*t vLlt here in ten year*.

Word ban been received of the death
of Mr». Lynn Alien, of Wenatchee,
Wash., which occurred Wednesday,
August I.Y Mr. Allyn i* a grandson
ot L. 1). Loomis, of Sylvan township,
and is well known hy many Chelsea
residents.

The Sisters of St. Dominic, who
have charge of SL Mary's academy,
returned from Adrian last Thursday

I The teaching staff will comprise Sis-
ter M. Gon/ai'a, Sister M. Florence,
Sister M. Patricia, Sister M. Ger-
mane, and Sister M. Fdwina.

A recent iie«|uest to Olivet college,

provided in the will of Mrs. Anna K.
Sears, late of Chelsea, will establish

a loan fund for voiini; women students
of 15,000. The interest on the foun-
jdatlon will be loaned to young women
who need to take advantage of it.
The foundation will be established
within two years.

Two Detroit boys, 9ged three and
twelve, took a joy ride Saturday
when they went riding with a couple
of men and came as far as Chelsea,
where they were held for a short
time and then sent to Ann Arbor.
The hoys said that they just got into
the car lor a short ride and the men
would not let them out.

The Lady Maccabees of Chelsea
have made forty ’‘housewives" which
will be presented to the boys in the
army and navy from this place. The
ones tor the boys iu the navy are blue

trimmed with white, and the ones for
the army are brown trimmed w ith red.
These “house wives’’ have been tilled
with nearly everything that the boy*

will need that Uncle Sam does not
furnish them.

George Corey, ot this place, enlist-

ed in Co. I, Tblrty flrst Michigan, and
is now in > amp at Grayling.

Mis* Margaret Vogel entertained
a number of frlcuds at her home on
Congdou street Saturday afternoon.- j

Alible Willis, who ha* been em-
ployed by Vogel A Wurstcr for •owe
time, ha* accepted a clerkship with
Iteule, Coulan A fcVgel In Ann Arbor.

The examination for the clerkship*
in the postuflice here, of all persons
who have i|ualillcd for the same, w ill
be held in the school house, Saturday ,

August at 1* o’clock a. m.

John, the young son of Mr. ami Mr*.

Kd. Keusch, underwent an operation
for the removal of adooids and tonsil*

lust week, at the hospital In Ann
Arbor. He returned home Monday.

Clayton Hcsclschwcidl has been ap-

pointed Chelsea agent uf the Michi-
gan Central station, to succeed Mr.
Gifford who resigned the position.
Mr lieHclschwerdt will probably 1k:
checked in the last of this week.

The live hundred acre need farm
southeast of Grass Lake, of which
Goo. Starr is sutler intendent I* having
the best year of its history. Frequent
rain* have kept crops growing and the
pro* peel* are very favorable.— Grass
Lake News.

Plans are Itcing made by the bust
ness men of Chelsea to give those
who are to go to the frout from this
section a banquet Friday evening,
August 31. The plans have not pro-
greased far enough for us to make
any farther announcement.

Mrs. t’lara Stapish, of Dexter town
ship, was given a Surprise last Wed-
nesday evening by her brothers and i

sister*. Those present were Mr. ami
Mrs. K. J. Foster and Mr. and Mr*.
G. W. Foster, of Grass Like; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Foster, of Owonso: Mbs
Eva Poster, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hummel, of Chelsea.

The editor of the leader feels ju»t
a little proud this week— one son, U.
Clyde Gildart, of The School ol Fire,
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, received official
notification of hi* promotion to rank
of Captain, and another son.Ualph H.
Gildart, was given a commission, at
Ft. Sheridan, as First Lieutenant in the
Field Artillery branch of the service.
—Albion Leader.

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - * Michigan

About tifty relatives and friend*
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Henry Mustiach last Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Mu-diach’s birthday,
to whom the affair was a complete

j surprise. Those present from away
were Miss Nora liau, of Ann Arbor:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waltz and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Waltz, of Hoots Sta-
tion: Mr. ami Mrs. Khlert Musbacb. Mr.

and Mr*. M. Horoiug, of Muuitb; and
Albert Goodrich, of Detroit. Ali re-
ported a good time and departed
wishing Mrs. Musbach many uiore
happy birthdays.

The Art/, family reunion was held
at North Park, Pleasant lake, Jack-
sou county, Thursday, August 1G.

There were III present, the oldest
being Mrs. Ludwig Art/., aged 7S* years.

Those present from this section were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Notten, of Syl-
van, Mr. ami Mr. Win. itcucrle and
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Schiller, of Free-
dom. The following officer* were
elected: President, Fred W. Notten;
secretary, Miss Mae Walz; treasurer,
Mrs. Alton Musbach. The next re-
union will held at the same place
the third Saturday in August, 1018,

Thomas Wort ley reported that his
Ford car was stolen from the ntreets
Saturday evening, and the officers in

surrounding villages were notified to
be ou the lookout for it. Later, while

U. J. Dancer was going home he
noticed a car standing near his home,
and from which the occupants had
departed. Ou investigation he found
toe number corresponded with that of
the lost car, and Marshal Cooper,
with some assistance, took it to I'al-
mer’* garage. It is thought that
someone wanted a little joy ride, and
then left the machine beside the
road. ______
Mrs. Geo. A. BcGolc, secretary ot

the local Bed Cross Chapter, has re-
ceived a letter from the secretary of
the Washtenaw County Chapter, ask-
ing that everyone making sweaters,
comfort bags, etc., for members of
Co. 1, or for any of the boys drafted
from Washtenaw county, report the
same to Mrs. Rudolph Fischer, secre-
tary of the County Chapter, giving
the articles being made and the name
of the party for , whom they are in-
tended. This will avoid any duplica-
tion of the work and will assist in
seeing that every young man is pro-
vided for.

Rev. C. U. Osborn w;ts iu Jackson
Wednesday where he officiated at the
marriage of Miss Hannah George
Cochrane to Mr. Percy L. Potter, of
Flint, which took place at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.,
B. FI. Cochrane. Miss Cochrane has*
been vocal instructor at Ferris Insti-
tute. Mr. Potter i* district manager
for the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance t
Co., of Newark. New Jersey, and a
college chum of Mr. Osborn. The
couple will make their home iu Ann '

Arbor after October. 1.

It has liecn decided by the commit-
tee in charge of the Old Chelsea Day |

which will be held by turmcr res- f
idents of Chelsea, who arc now resid-
ing in Detroit aud Highland Park, to
hold the event at Belle Isle, Sunday, :

September U. The date was changed
from September 2, as first announced, >.

on account of the day following being j

Lalior Day, and many had made ar- j

rangements to be out of the city.
The meeting place will be at the
aquarium on Belle Isle at 11 o’clock
and every resident of Chelsea is in-
vited to be present and renew old
acquaintances.

Council Proceedings.

(Official)

. Council Rooms*
Chelsea* August 20, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman.

Present — Trustees Palmer, Dancer,
Frymuth, Ilirth. Absent — Meyer.
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund.

11. E. Cooper, Vi mo. salary.? 35.00
H. Brooks, Holmes & Walker

fire ______________________ $ 12.00
Street Fund.

(J. Bockres, 2 weeks _________ 5 20.00
Gil. Martin, 2 weeks ________ % 24.00
It. J. Conlan, team labor ---- ? 9.50

Bond & Interest Fund.
Kempf Commercial &' Sav-
ings bank, bond $1,000.00
and 10 coupons (tp $2.50
each ___________________ $1250.00
Moved by Frymuth supported by

Mirth, that the bills Ik? allowed as
mid and orders drawn for same.

Yeas — Palmer, Dancer, Frymuth,
Mirth. Nays- -None. Carried.
Moved by I'almer, supported by

Mirth, that we adjourn. Carried.
Warren It. Daniels, Clerk.

Announcements.

Hcgnlar meeting of Olive Lodge,
F. A A. M., next Tuesday evening.

Regular meeting ot Olive Chapter,
No. 10\ O. K. S., Wednesday evening,
August 29. %

There will be a meeting of the
Lady Maccabees Tuesday evening,
August 2*. Every member Is request-
ed tO be present.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. will
lie held at the Old People’s Home ,

Thursday afternoon, August 30, at
2:30 o’clock. Mrs. Marla Peel, of
Ann Arbor, will speak on “The Juve-
nile Division of the Probate Court of
Washtenaw County.’’ The members
of tl>e Home extend a cordial invita-
tion to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stofllet, of Ann
Arbor, extend an invitation to the
Pythian Sisters and families of Chel-
sea Temple to Upend the dayiat “Col-
lege Inn Camp" at Warner’s lake on
Thursday, August 30. Scrub lunch,
bring dishes. Arrange to leave town
at 10:30. Meet at corner Main and
Middle streets.

9

OUR SUMMER SALE IS ON. NOWS THE TIME TO BUY THE BEAUTIFUL
BREEZY SUMMER THINGS YOU NEED WHILE YOU CAN BUY FOR SUCH LOW
PRICES. WE NEUER CARRY ANY BUT THE BEST MERCHANDISE IN OUR
STORE. SO YOU CAN GET ONLY THE BEST FROM US WHILE OUR “LEFT
0UERS” LAST. THE SOONER YOU COME IN THE BETTER THE TICKING."

Wash Skirts at Quick Sale Prices
Now 89c. $1.39, $1.60, $2.39, $2.60. and $3.00

$2.50 to $3.00 Tub Silk Waists $1.89
Sport Huts 39c and 79c Sport Middies $1.39

Wash Goods Greatly Reduced
15c ami 18e values now 10c. 25e values cut to 15c. 50c < re]*' de Chine

and Voiles, both stripe aud tlorals, beautiful colorings, cut to 25c.

K very tiring in Straw Hats Reduced. Mon’s Sport Shirts 50c.

Summer Shoes at Money Saving Prices
All styles and all sizes. Leather Solus* Rubber Holes, Rais and Oxfords.

W. P. Schenk & Comnani

Our Annual Notion and Remnant Sale

Starts Saturday, Aug, 25, and Ends Saturday Night, Sept. I

During this Sale we shall oiler some Special Lots of Men’s and Boys’
Clothing and Furnishings at

Notion Sale Prices

One Lot of Boys’ Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits, Regular I'neo $0.00,

85.00

One Lot of Men's Negligee Dress Shirts, worth $1.25 to $1.50, Notion

98c

One Lot of Men’s 05c and 75c Sport Shirts, Notion Sale Price. 50c

One Lot of Men’s and Boys’ 50e Caps, Notion Sale Price ................ 25c

Groceries At Notion Sale Prices

1 Pound Calumet Baking Powder ....... 19c

 25c 1
1 Pound Fancy Rico ................ . 9c

21c 1 Bur Fela or P. & Cl Naptha Soup...

25c 5 Bars Fluke White Soap ............ 27c
33c | 0 Large Boxes Matches .............. 25c
19c 1

VOGEL & WURSTER
20 Per Cent Per Annum

Paid Semi-Annually
Our Prepaid Stock is an investment unexcelled for security, cun

vcnienct? and net income. 1 We issue it from $25.00 and upward*.

nnd it pay* 5 per cent net to the holder* for every day the money in left

with u*. Our aRset* are over $2,000,000. Ask for full particular*.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N
Lansing, Mich.

Or Call On W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT KL0WERH
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone IS0-F21 FLORIST

[OLD FA t'F.HS for sale at this office
! Large bundle for ftc.
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HdER TELLS OF

FOOD SITUATION

Admlntitralor Issue's Message

on Conservation.

IS GREAT PROBLEM OF WAR

Anierlca’i Production and Netdo of the

Allied Nation* 6(t Forth — What
We Must Do to Keep Wolf

From th* Door.

SVasliiOKton, AOf. ISO.- Ilrrtnrt C,
Hoover, I’nluil Slut* h tuliulhla* I

trator, today iatwetl to tho AtnerU’au |
I'UMIC 111* ttHtuiucnt «oveiiiiR the fnoil I
*itn<>llun h» it nmv oiIoIn und thr IM*- i
Cfaaltjr of i-iiuMTVhiK Ihi’ n-
-lourvt'N of the imiimi tu |<r«i\hh' for
the futon- during th.- m«it limn net of
the uar. Tlu- Ktuti*fn«*nt follow < ;

Knod I* blua>» mure or lew* of u
prol.IiTu In tnerjr Iilm.se of It* |•^odul••
tion, huoitiliii; Blt‘1 con»uin|iilou. It U
a protih-ai vwth evory lurtnor, every
trarioportcr and M-ll«*r, every hoti*c* |
holder. It Is a problem with every j
town, state und nuilun. And n«>w. very j
ronxph'uously. It U >i prohlem aith i
three pi i at groups of niithm*. iiuiiudy, I

the aliie*, the central einjilivs mid the i

tieutrulK ; In n word it H u «r»-nt Inter-
untlonnl prohlern.

The fund protdeiu tulny of our own
nation, therefore Iihm a* u* tDo^t cute
apkiiou«i pliat-f an luteriiuthmnl charne*
ter. A aodhlant und regular supply
uf food for the malutenaiMe of the
Itmit field armlea of our IlKldlng ullies
and of I heir no leu grout nruile* of
working nun and working women in
the war Indusirtea, and Ouully for the
mointcnnrico of the women ami chil-
dren In iho home, Ik an absolute ne-
cessity, second to Ho other, for the
Rucceatiful prosecution of Hie war for
liberty, in the providing of this food
for the great allied food pool, the Unit-
ed S' ate* plays n predoiiilnnnl pin t.

With the present diversion nf tens of
minion* of men from the farm* Into
the fighting and liidusttlul untile*, re-
sulting In n markod lessening of fisid
producUoa, nod the present neeeiudty
of Increasing the dally -ntlnn of other
ndlHuii* of no n turned from sedentary
occupiithuiH Into tboHe of atrenuoua
phyaicu) talmr, r> suiting In u marked
Increase of cou-sumptlon, this deficleney

between the food needs and the food
prodiietioD of the nUi*k becoinm great-
er than ever, with the eonsequeare of
n large Inervnse In the fond (jnsiltities
Imperatively needed from the United
Rtate* If the aUlt-d nriuies are to he
aide to “carry on."

World’s Larder Examined.
This t» a geueml M«l>*nn ut of n ci*n-

dlflon which only needs to ho eluhor-
ated la lb-tail to show just wind we
have to do. The time has coruc when
tliis dctuDed statement can Ik- made.
Our hurve.-t nml llio harvest^ of Kit-
fope can now be forecast. Wo can
ii Ixo survey our emubioed stock* of
food fllitnal*; In othw word*, the slio
of that part "( the waiid'* Inriler on
Which We nnd the idlles Cnn draw for
the next twelve tiiotiths «*u»i now he es-
timated. This n*Umtifo shovva at once
that Jt rontnina tmi little for our own
nnd (!*ir allies tt*e uiib-j*< we all ad-
taltiiater the Mipply with the greatest
cure and whmom. The nliliHl ptsiptes
are energetically undertnking this nd-
OlnlKtranon. It lies now With us to
do our | >art. If we fall, the -asijile of
the allies cotuiot he ntaliitulndd at war.
Tluir mi din's cniuiot tight without
food. A certain de.’lnltely determina-
ble i»rtrt of that food must nmie from
tig, Lft i;s tl.en examine earefuliy the
WOrtd'H birder ns it uj«p«tr« today, or
g^i much of It as is at our dlsjaKsal.
I propose to review the situation

tlrst, ns regartU the c* reals si-cond. as
regard* fond atdmuls ami tiiftlr pnal-
mts. ihird. ns regards Ktigitr, fourth,
as regard* Ve|/-,..nh)t s. titth, ns regards
Ush aud sea f<>ods, and. finally, as r.--
gar<1« our doty hi the mutter.

Cereals.

Tiie W17 harvest is now so fur nd-
vu noted Ui»t we may Cotuirarti it with
pie vloiw production, tout with tin? de-
Inattds which ant going to ho inmlo on
tt. >  '

Table No. 3 is given to show the
normal pence Eonrccs of the atmutd
*iip|tlles of France. Italy, the I’nlteil
Kingdom and Hclghiut, being un aver-
age of th.- thriie-yenr pre war period.

It will be soon from Udu table that
the normal Imports of wheat are 381,-
t WO, 000 bushels Itml of Other eereals
fl 15,000, C«Xj bushels. The estlninte of
thelU17 harvest h> the. ttHhsl countries
hnsed B|ion Wop rciMirLs from these
countries, is as foliowT:

i'robnbic Av. nor- Detlctcncy

SSj.ttS.nao

si.eu.ooi

KMi,W

hi order to provide iiormui consump-
tion it would then fore bo n • . $ arj !>>

hupori In the nest 12 month* u total
of r.77.nfX>nno hnsticla of whmt nnd
C74.QOtkpO(V b>.«i,pb of other cereal*.
Tim pioiprctive pnsltb'li «»f our own

nnd the < 'iiDniUan hurvoel Is given In
table No, S.

Our mips. I'spectiiily ntir corn crop,
cannot yet In- cnn-dderHl av c,.rt:i||i,

but if all mntiire siifely, North Amer-
ica wifi have bn apparent snrplns of
wheat of JJOb.GflftOUfr htiuheta nnd Of
other nteitlM of ntmtil ll-’O.0'X).00U
bttahel*.

Demand on Our Crops.
The allle* are l“f»ljitf-il from tllOfe

ufb/fcetsk nUier tliun f’amida nnd the

TABLE NO V.

fisi'oria Import* Net Impoita
Cftinufti l X . Prod u<-t leu. from rrt.ni oilier r..n

t rt I'nnu.lA. Horn.**.
\Yhvui 19, CA.***>
I *j»ru ..... .. . ijl,! A -Ml ..... ... |2LC7t,M*i 7*4..(k*,0''0

4 *ftti ........... &?o 6RJ ̂ 0
nitrify % , *!*# * 00 I’. ltVi.lM* m.JTanu
Itji • *••••••••••••# KT.CA u'.wo ii.ti; <«o

........... 4VT.IM.OU0 L3 14.771. WO

TABLE NO. 2
A\ • raf. I*r«hal.!« A tld po..O*'*

Pf-ntiaMw Normal PH t:. a. Cumirttnii

V h 1*17 4'on»uni|»l li.it Kuiiilu* Horpiu*

Wheat ......... wa,mo M.ox.no ITO.PU.ODO

•Ml* II ...... ] l.-< ••I.OV) ?.U’S »>«.*•» 4i*.<hW,P0 ca,a*.uai

....... ].(-•.•**>. BO 1.t4X.7tLPB am.oo.nro

Hurl* >• “M.Otf uo tat.fro X tvvi <«ii

tig* ..................... ..
ai>,M.aM DVMjM U.uu0.i/*u

ToU ....... - 4.0*7,410.0*

Coni- 1917 i*ro- mal pro-
nwUity. •inet'op. duct ton.
Wheat . ..r-s.ThiAo RvUrVHo
Corn .0. M.404 -W* Ut.UU.CO)
ttate .... ow T7*t.*r*6,W.

fi.irlcr . wo
Rye ...... 4L73-\tt» Tt^TJ.Wo

TotAl , . 7; C ••OO 1.496, 44Jt,tWO

United Rtfttc*, on which they were ac-
i uatomril M» rely before the war. The
ltii*.*t«ii r.»p|.ly i-annot !*• g"* out.
Ituigarinn atid llotimanlan upplie* are
In the liuud* of the cent ml empires.
The voyage Horn AuMmlla nnd India
I* three times a» long and therefore
rtfjiiire* three time* «h many ton* **f
*iiipt>lng n* Is required from North At-
laidk It l« also twice a* dan-
grr.iiiN hfi'anae of the longer egposure
l»# Mibmarlue attack. There lias been
H large failure In the South Amcricai.
cotintrlea and the new |iarv»**t from
that quarter will not Im« nvallnhle In
Kurope until next spring, As already
Mild, all the alllevl countries are und
have been for sotne time rigorously ad-
mlnlaterlng und eeonotnlxlng their
f«KHl. In Ihdglum. the relief comnilH
-ion ha* lo-en Compel Idl to reduce the
eon-oimpllon of cereal* by no.irly 5*1
|H*r rent; lid* bring* the f»M|d nupply
mi low that the pojiulatb'n ure lu-
nipnbh- of lulHir.
From the above tables It will be

reen that on normal li®*e* of cooautnp-
tlon the total allh*! wheat iDifHirt re-
quirenienl* are fl77.^Slll.l**, huahels
against a North American surplus of
208.000.000 bushel* — and from our
United Slates supplies we must n**
serve u certain amount for neutral*
from which we receive vital supplies
and also an amount to protect our
stock* better next year than this last.
There l* therefore on normal ron-
ku nip I Ion a deficit of over 400,000.000
bushel*. In the other cereal* mod in
F.urot»e mostly for animal feed, the
import necemdtles of the allies on nor-
ma! consumption basis are about 074.-
(100.000 against a North American *ur-
plus of 050.000.000. Hut again u re-
svrve for ueuirul* aud Increased "car-
ry over" will absorb all the margin.
In any event It means we uiusl multi-
ply our exports of these cereals 20
times. However, upon the basis of our
present crop pm*|**cts we should he
able to supply their requirements in
cereal* other than wheat.

Wheat Situation Difficult.
The Situation In wheat is one of

great difficulty nnd eoneern, and must
he met by an elimination of waste and
reduction of consumption on the part
of the allied fieoples and ourselves. In
one word, by an effective administra-
tion of the available supply.
The allies are nimble to use other

earcitU aloue for hrend. They can
use them only as added lo wheat flour
to make the war bread now la uni-
versal use In Kuropenn countries, Ex-
cept In Italy, whoso people normally
consume nmrh corn, our allies have
few e.»m mills nnd commenl I* not a
durable commwMty and therefore can-
not be shipped In great quantltlOH.

Mor«*ovcr. for genemtiong they have
tiought bread fn»IM the bakeries; they
havi no isiulpmenl nor do they know*
bow to bake In the liousehold. Kvery
Anierlcqn know* that H Is infeasible
to distribute corn bread from bakeries,
and 11 i* therefore necessary for us
to furnish our allies with wtfllelcat
wheat to enable them to have a wheat
basis for tin* loaf. However, they can
u?e and must use other is*real.s for
mlvturi* In I heir war bread, and by j {„. denied tblf* prime necessity of life,
this Mib-ditnilon and by savings on j Dairy protjuctf-

tli»*lr pnrl a great don! mu bo necom- J w.nr|(p.; dairy supplies are de-
jdlshed. On Ibe ffther hand, a deficit i cn>;i»dng rapidly for two Important rea-

dily tbe dccrc»*lnK production, n* ship-
ping become* further *hort«*n«*l t>y con-
tlnutal Kubiimrlne deatnictlon, lea* ton-

nage cun Ledevidi*! to fiNhh*r, hikI fur-
tiier reduction of the herd* must fit-
«uc. TIiomc deotructlve force* have
given rim* to reaction* in niaiiy direc-
tion*. The wurld'* mipply of meat uml
dairy proilurt*, of nnlainl faf* and In-
duMilni fat*, wool and hide*, are all
Involved not only now, hut for far Into
the future.

Meat*.
The Immediate problem I* to fur-

nish Increased meat supplies to the al-
lien to inatiituln them during the war.
An important factor contributing lo the
present situation lies In the dl*durl>-
•nee to the world's trade toy destruc-
tion of shipping resulting in throwing
a larger burden on North America, the
m-nn-M market. Shipment* from the
Au*traln<dan. South American am!
from the cnntlmidul countries Into the
•Hied countries have Ioh-ii Interfered
with. Their contribution* must he re-
plans! by Increased shipments from
North America.
The growth of American meat ex-

ports since the war began, most of
which have been supplied by allied na-
tions. ia revealed by the following fig-
ure*:
Threoyear pre-war average, 4!^.-

848.000 pounds.
Year ending June 80. 1010, 1,333.-

103.000 pounds.
The impact of European demand

iifM.ii our animal products will he
mnintnltied for n long (terlod of years
offer |M*uce. We can contemplate a
high range of prices, for meat nnd
for animal products for many years to
come. We must undertake to meet the
demand not only during the war. so as
to enable our allies to continue to flght,
hut we must tie prepared to meet the
demand after the war. Our herd can-
not he increased In n Flngle night or
in a single year. Our produ«*ers will
not only he working In their own nl-
tlmnte Interrst In laying life founda-
tion of larger herd* nnd flocks, hut
will serve our national Interest and the
Interest of humanity, for years to come.
If the best strain* of young nnlmnls
are preserved. The Increase In herds
cun only lie accomplished If we save
more of our roughage nnd raise more
fodder groins. It I* worth noting that
after the war Europe with lessened
herds will, tiending their recuperation,
require less fodder and will therefore
produce more bread grains and lm-
port less of them, so that we enn after
the war safely reduce our bread grain
production to Increase our fodder. Hut
we must lay our foundation in the
men n (line to Increase our herds.
There is only one Immediate solution

to the short supply of moat for ex-
port ponding the Increase In our herds
and flocks which will take years. Por-
ing the course of the war, we can. Just
as with the cereals, reduce the cou-
sumptlon nnd dlmlriate the waste par-
ticularly tiuiooe those classes which
can best afford it. !u tbe meantime, in
order to protect nil of our people, wo
must carefully control our meat ex-
jHirts In order that the people Khali not

of 40(1,000.000 bushels ran l*' nt least
imrilHlly overcome If vvr nut Increase
our export* from 88.000.0rt0 to 220.-
000.000 or nearly triple. Tills nan bo
accomplished If we will substitute one
pound of other cereals for one pound
of wheat floor weekly per person; that
is, |f \\c reduce our consumption of
wheat flour from five pounds per week
to four pounds per week per person.
It will 1m* no privation to us nnd will
reduce the privation nf our allies.

Food Animals.
Owing to the ascending standard of

living, the world was already slralm-d
to supply enough animal products to
meet the demand before the war be-
gan. Tie- wnr has Injected Into an nl-
ready difficult situation n number of
vicious conditions which an* Jeopardis-
ing the ultimate animal products sup-
ply of the world. The production! of
fodder in Kurope has liecn diminished
by the diversion of productive labor to
wnr, and Us Import has heon curtailed

Ron*. First, the dairy cattle of Ku-
rope tire dlmiitisltinr. for Kurope I* be-
ing driven to eat Its cattle for meat;
SCCQpd, the diversion of labor to war
has decreased the fodder supplies and
the shortage of shipping has limited
the amount of Imported fodder and
therefor** the cattle which can he sup-
ported and the productivity of the Indi-
vidual mw have heed reduced. Even
6ur own dairy supplies are not keeping
pace with our growth of population, for
our per capita milk supply has fallen
from DO to 75 gallons annually In the
past If* years. Yet today we must ship
Increasing amounts of dairy products
to our allies.
The dairy supplies of the allies In

norma! limes came to n considerable
degree front western Scandinavia. Hol-
land nnd SwUverlnnd, hut under Ger-
man pressure these supplies are now
partly diverted to Germany. The men
under arms and the wounded must Im*
supplied .with condensed milk In large

by shortage in shipping and by the The net result of these
Isolation of market* by belligerent
lines. From these muses not only are
the act mil numbers of animals de-
rretudug In Kurope, hut the average
weight and the annual output of dairy
product* per unlrant, arc decreasing.
A careful estimate of the world’s

food animal portion shows the follow-
ing position :

berreasn
tfni*rtftj*o or In other
dei Wari* Oemctse comttrfc*
Pelted wei'Wwn Inclndiiiu Total not
Ktutee ftlttcM eAcmlen decrcHM

Cattle T.fltK'.O&i R.O’/eO H.TM.tO) #,«*), ®0
8,0C'\"O IT.PO.f# >'» S4.o\\*>0 W.!>wi,iVio

Hogu c.rrc.-vio t.iw.w si.o.e.ae

jj.»m(*o k\:vw.(*v< tir.us.ooo

The problem facing the American
people ts not only one of supplying
the timncdiate demand of tin* allies, but
•on«* which Is more far-reaching In Its
future slgnltiennce. As the war goes
on there will he u conMnut lessening of
the capital stock of food aOltuuk* of
the world. Among oar western al-
lies the demand outruns further every

conditions, despite rigorous reduction
of consumption among the adults of the
civil population In Europe. Is that our
allies arc Rtlll short of large quantities

nnd again the burden of the replace-
ment of this shortage must fall on
North America. The growing exports
of dairy products from the United
Stales to the allies are shown In the
following table:

Three year
average.

Hotter ........ «,«.* .'WO lb*.

rheeae ........ S.7W.000 U>k.
Coal. m’tk. .. .17.71*2.000 lb».

Year ending
June £0,1813.
13.4S7.000 lbs.

44.3N.OOO tbe
1W.S77.000 1 be.

The high price nf fodder and meat In
the United States during the past few
months Induced by the pressing Euro-
pean demand has get up dangerous cur-
rents In this country, especially in
those regions dep.udent upon butter
and the wtle of milk to municipalities
having made It more profitable to sell
thg cattle for meat than to keep them
nnd produce dairy products. There-

in Mitiu- icctlontL Hie only section* In
Which dairy priMluct* have had a fine
In price in appropriate pro|Nirtion to
the iticreuMi in most Of feed* lire those
producing condensed milk and cheene.

Oitr home milk and hutt<*r Mipidie*
are tiimifore looked at in a broad way.
deei easing while our |M>puhltlou Is til
rrewaing. ThU deth iency of dairy bnt-
ter I* shown by the Increased salea of
murgurliir. which show an lnrria»e of
several million |Miuml* per mouth over
similar periods In IDIA. Hairy hut ter,
hovrevrr. has qualities which render It
vitally necessary for ehildreti. Milk
has no Kulistitute nnd I* not only In-
trinsically otu* of our cheapest animal
food**, hut I* at>solutely fundaineiital
to the rearing of the children.
The ilairy aluiatloa resolvea Itself

Into several phn*u>*. First. It I* to be
hop«Ml that the forllMsmilng nhundnnt
harvest together with n proper restric-
tion U|miii eXjMirt* of feeding stuffs will

result la lower price* of f«**d nnd di-
minish the impetus to sell (lie Cattle
for meat. Second, the Industry needs
encouragement mo m* to Increase the
dairy herd nnd thus our dairy NUpplic*.
for the sake first of our own | ample
and scroll*! of the allies. The |M*ople
must realize the vital defiendence of
the well being of their children, and
thus of the nation, u|Min the eacournge-
mi-nt mid upbuilding of the Industry.
Third, we uuist aave the wnMo* hi milk
and butter during the wur if we are to
provide milk supplies to all. We waste
large quantities of our milk value from
our lack of national deimind for prod-
uets of skimmed nnd sour milk.

Pork Product*.
Tbe hog I* the mo*t efficient of ma-

chines for the production of animat fat.
The hog not only make* more fut from
a given amount of feed, hut also the
products made are specially rupnblc of
preservation uml most economical for
couitnerclul handling.

The awlnc of Europe are rapidly de-
creasing and the eoiisumptiou demand
Induced by the war l* much Increased,
this particularly because bacon, hum
and lard are so adaptable for military
supplies. Moreover, our allies are Iso-
htb-d from many market* and a large
amount from northern neutral* i*
being diverted to Germany.
Wblle our hogs have Increased In

numlicr by 3.0(10, Ortrt animals, the aver-
age weight nt (daughter I* fulling nnd
our production I* probably ouly about
maintained. The increasing demand
npon u* since the war began I* shown
by the following figures of comparative

exiHirts:

Tlmt-yonr, pre-war period, 1.035.-
014.(10(1 iMiunds.

Year ending June 30. 1010. 1.512,-
370,000 pound*.

Wool and Leathar.
Out national atipply of both wool

and leather ore less than our need*,
nnd we ore Importing them more and
more largely, ns shown by the follow-
ing figures:

luqiortatinns of wool nnd nmmifac-
Umss of wool (value) for the three-
year pre-war period, 802.4574)05; for
the fiscal year ending June 30. 1010.
$158,078,271.

Importations (value) of hide*, leath-
er, and manufactures of leather aver-
age of the three-year pre-war period.
$133,171,808; for the year ending June
30. 101(1, $177,880,002.
At the present time the world's de-

mand for these products has increased
far above the pence level owing to the
extra consumption In supplying the
armies. Tills demand 1r now again In-
creased by the mobilisation of a large
American army. In tin* face of this,
HOI only Is the European herd decreas-
ing, hut also American sheep have de-
creased about 8.000.000 since the wur
began. After th * war is over, the va-
rious countries of the world from
vvldch we formerly drew our vyqol ure
likely to retain II for their own use
until their flocks again become normal.

Sugar.
The sugar supply on which our nllies

nearest matket*. the United State*
n ml the West ladle*. Tld* Acid has
since tin* wur Im rcuMsI It* prodmllnu
by l.lMi.iNio ton* per annum. How far
Ihl* demand will Interfere with the
American supply of 4,iK)rt.(irtrt tona Im
difficult to forccuM, find. Ihmiium* some
Increased MUppllf* tnay Im* ohtnliie«l by
the nllle* front the Ka*>l Indie*, nnd.
second, bcoiuse the allies have re
diuvt! their coiiNUUiplioli to muiil* ex-
tent.

in any event. If nil (tie enemies of
Germany an* to he KiipplW-rt. there
must to* economy In roimumptloa
everywhere. Tin* norma! American
eontumptlon |h ahyut W p*mmls t»er
person per niiiiiiiu und Is Just double
the Kreiieh «'«m*um|*tloii.

Vegetable*.

We have thU year a moat abundant
crop of vegetable* for our use a* a re-
sult of u patriotic endeavor almost
universal throughout the country. Our
iMdato harvest alone promise* nn In-
crease from 285,000.000 bushel* last
year to over 40rt,(MMl.(K>0 liushel* tlda
y«*ar. The other vegetable* are like-
wise enormously Increased through
tin* planting und extension of millions
of guldens. The sweet potato crop
promise* to he from 10 to 20 per cent
ubow what It wii* last year, uml the
roaunerrlal crop of aweet rorn for
nuining porpcMM I* entlnwited to he
from 20 to .'to per cent above that of
l«*t year. Tin* conuncrtlal crop of
tomatoes for running purimacn will
prohalily he aotnewlien* between 10
and 20 |u*r rent aluive what It was lu*t
year. There Is un Incrcaae In th** acr»-
age of lute onions of about f ( 1*<t Cent
over the area h» wealed In 1010.

Fi*h and Sea Food*.

Tiie waters of our coast* and lake*
are enormously rich In food fish uml
shell tlsh. Our at ream*, too. contribute
a great quantity of fish. Many varie-
ties are now not used for human food,
hut an* thrown away or used for ferti-
lizer. Habit ha* confined our use of
fish lo a few varieties, and inadequate
methods of commercial bundling have
limited our use of these largely to ouiy
certain day* In the week. With better
marketing farilltlea, with better under-
standing of how to use the most varie-
ties. with .proper preservation by
smoking nnd saltiuc and by establish-
ing plant* for frozen fish, we cun In-
crease greatly our supply mid thus re-
lieve largely the pressure due to the
Inadequate supply of meat. We only
have to harvest our own fish supply.
It feeds Itself. Kvery fish eaten Is
that much gained In solving the pres-
ent prolden of living. The products
of rtie land are conserved by eating
those of the sea.

Our Duty.
1 bare endeavored to show in previ-

ous articles that the world i* short of
food; that Europe Is ronfronted with
the grim specter of starvation unless
from our abundance aud our waste we
keep the wolf from the door. Not only
must we have a proper use of our food
supply in order that we may furnish
our allies with tbe sinews with which
they may fight our butties, but It Is
an act of humanity towards fellow
lueu. women aud children.
By the diversion of millions of men

from production to war. by tho occu-
pation of laud by armies, by the iso-
lation of markets, by belligerent lines,
nnd by the desiruetloa of shipping by
submarines, not only has the home pro-
duction of our allies fallen by over
500.000.tXX> bushels of groin, but they
are thrown u|*»n us for u much larger
proiHirtlon of their normal Imports for-
merly obtained from other markets.
They have reduced consumption at

every point, but tacit in the trenches,
then In the shops, and tbe million* of
women placed nt physical labor re-
quire more food tbun during fs-aro
times, and the inchk'Me of their saving
and any shortage which they may suf-
fer. falls first upon women and chil-
dren. If lids privation become* too

Ju EuroiM? normally draw has been | groar. their peoples •aum.t be muln-
tremetidously reduced, so that they j tidhed constant In tbe wur. ami we will
must have recourse to other sources, be left alone to fight the buttle of
In consequ .tec of the slopping situa-
tion the area from which they must
draw Is also curtailed undj as n result,
they an* driven Into those market*
from Which our own supply normally
arises. Furthermore, their own pro-
duction has been greatly diminished.
Before the war. Kurope supplied in u
large measure its own needs, through
tbe production of beet sugar, us wilt
appear from the following table show-
ing the average yearly production nnd
consumption for the live years before
tiie war (1000-1013), In some of the
chief countries of Kurope:

Prod'n. CouBunip Surp. <t»
(hort (sliorl or dt-fl-

tonri tbit*) elenry <-)

....S.fiSMH 1^90.635 tlJSM.314

AuMrin .... t 9K.6S5
........LtA.lrt* t ar.cc:

United
....... j.om.o'o -S.tM.COO

... 762.M2 ViM.WO t <7.712
Jitrt.OT. t 21 .<*0

t 1»,M0Iteliftam ...... 279.91S

ffollnnd ... tte.iis Ul^M t 114,808

As appears from tbe table, France,
Italy, Russia nnd Belgium wore self-
supporting. while the United Kingdom
drew Its entire sugar supply from ex-
terior sources. The supply of the Unit-
ed Kingdom came to the amount of
about 70 per cent from countries from
which It Is nmv cut off by the war.
Ten per cent came from the East In-
dies nnd 20 iter cent front the United
States and the West Indies.
The prospective 1018 crop In France

has diminished to 207,000 tons and
that of Italy to 75,000 tons, and they
are therefore short 590,000 "tons. The
displacement of United Kingdom sup-
plies amounts to 1,435,000 tons; and
therefore. In total, these three allied
countries must Import about 2,700.000
tons in order to maintain their normal
consumption. Of this, 2,000,000 tons
must come from new sources.
The dlsturbnuce of shipping re-

duces the tonuge available and drivesmiu ikuuuiti; uuujr |>ruuucu. mere- tiuccH im* tonuge available and drives
for*; the dairy cuttle are decreasing I the demand to a large degree upon tbe

democracy with Uermanj.
The problem of food conservation Is

one of many complexions. We cannot,
and we do not wish, with oqr free In-
stitutions and our large resources of
food, to Imitate Kurope In Its |>ollecd
rationing, but we must voluntarily uBd
Intelligently assume tbe responsibility
before us ns one In which everyone
has a direct und inescapable interest.
We must increase our export of foods
to the allies, und In the circumstances
of our shipping situation, these export*
must be of tin* most concentrated
food*. These an- wheat, flour, beef,
pork and dairy products. We have oth-
er foods in great abandonee which we
can use Instead of these commodities,
and we can prevent wastes in a thou-
sand directions. We must guard the
drainage of export* from tiie United
States, that we retain a proper supply
for our own country, nnd we must
adopt such measures ns will nnicllor-
nte, so far as may be, the price condi-
tions of our less fortunate. We might
so drain the supplies from the country
to Europe us by the high price* that
would follow to force our people to
shorten their consumption. This oper-
ation of “normal economic forces’
would starve that element of the com
munity to whom we owe the most pro-
tection. We must try to Impose the
burden equally upon all.

Action Must Dc Voluntary.
There Is no royal road to food con-

servation. We enn only accomplish
this by tin* voluntary action of our
wbole people, each element In propor-
tion to its means. It Is a matter of
r quality of burden; a matter of min-
ute saving nnd substitution at every
point In the 20,006.00(> kitchens, on the
*20,000,000 dinner table* and In the 2,-
OOO.Otip manufacturing, wholesale and
retail establishments of tin* country.
The tusk Is thus In its essence the dally
individual service of nll-Alit* people.
Kvery group can aubstitute aud even

the great majority of thrifty people I
cun mi n o 11 little- -uml the more luxuri-
ous element* of the population tun b> I

rdlmlbm t** xliiipb- living save ntUcli.
The final ro^ult of substll tiling othf*r
products and saving one |niuiiO of
wheat flour, two ounce* of fats. »* v* n 1

ounces nt sugar and seven ounce* of j

no-at weekly, by each |»er*on, will,
when we have multiplb-d this by otic
hundred million, have iii<Teus*-«| our I

ex|N»rt* to the amounts absolutely re-
quired by our allies. Thin mean* no
more tlutti that w** Nlioubl ent plenty,
but tal wisely and without wu-ie.

Food eonservntlon has other u*j>erl* j
of utuinut Itupariamv. War* must be
paid for by savings. We mu*l save
In i lie consumption in eominoditle* nod
tiie consumption of unproductive la-
bor in order that we may divert our
maidinod to tb** army and to tbe simp*.
If bv the reduction In consumption of
IuImi" ami tbe roium«*dltleN that It pro
duces nnd the diversion of this saving
to llmt labor and Uimhc commodities
demanded by tin* war, we shall Im* able
to fight to eternity. We cun mortgage
our future savings for a little while,
but a piling up of mortgages I* but u
abort step toward hunkruptry. Every
atom that we save Is available for sub-
crlptlon to Liberty bond*.

The whole of Kuro|M* lias been en-
gaged ever since the wnr begun In the
elimination of wnGe, tbe slmpltlh’ntio!i
of life, nnd the increase of Its Indus-
trial capacity. When the war 1* over
tbe consuming |»mvor of tbe world will
be reduced by the loss of pros|*erity
and man |*ovrer, und we shall enter a
period of rom|*ctltlon without parallel
In ferocity. After the war. we must
maintain our foreign market* If our
working people are to In* employed.
We shall Ik* In no position to compete
If we continue to live on the same
luisls of waste and extravagance on
which we have lived hitherto. Simple.
tem|M*rute living ia a moral l*vue of tbe
flrst order ut any time, nitd any other
baM* of conduct during the wur be-
comes a wrong against the interest of
the country and the Interest of
democracy.
The Impact of the food shortage of

Europe bus knocked at every door of
tbe United States during the past three
years. The prices of foodstuffs have
nearly doubled, and the reverltv rations
of Europe's Increasing shortage would
have thundered twice as loudly dur-
ing the coming year even bad we not
entered the war, and It can now only
be mitigated if we ran exert a strong
control and this in many directions.
We arc today in an era of high

prices. We must maintain prices at
such a level as will stimulate produc-
tion. for we are faced by a starving
world nnd the value of a commodity to
tbe hungry I* greater than Its price.
As a result of the world shortage of

supplies, our consumers have suffered
from speculation nnd extortion. While
wages for some kinds of labor bare
Increased with tiie rise In food prices,
ia others, it 1ms been diflicult to main-
tain our high standard of nutrition.
Hy the elimination of waste in Mil

classes, by the reduction In the con-
sumption of foodstuffs by the more for-
tunate. we shall Increase our supplies
not only for cxiairt but for home, and
by Increased supplies we can help in
the amelioration of prices.

For Better Distribution.
Beyond this the duty has been laid

upon the food administration to co-op-
ernte with the patriotic men In trades
nnd commerce, that we may eliminate
tbe evila which have grown Into our
ai'stem of distribution. Hint the bur-
dt» may fall equitably ui*oii all by res-
toration, so far as may be, of the nor-
mal course of trade. It Is the purpose
of the food administration to use its
utmost power und the utmost ability
that luitriotism cun assemble to ameli-
orate this .situation to Biich « degree a*
my be possible.
The food administration Is assem-

bling the best expert advice In the
country on homo economics, on food
utilization, on trade practices uml
trade wastes, anil on the conduct of
public eating places, aud we shall out-
line from time to time detailed sugges-
tions. which If honestly carried out by
such individuals In the country, we be-
lieve will effect the result which we
must nttain. We are asking every
home, every public eating place and
many trades, to sign a pledge card
to accept these directions, so far as
their circumstances permit, and we are
organizing various Instrumentalities fb

anudiorato specubitlon. We ure ask-
ing the men of the country who are
not actually engaged In the handling
of food to sign similar pledges that
they shall see to It, so far as they ore
able, that these directions are followed.

Wo ore asking nil who wish us well
and who undertake our service to be
come actual members of the food nd
ministration, Just as much volunteers
in national service ns we ourselves are,
so that thus the food administration
tuny not be composed of 0 small body
of men In Washington nnd a small
representation in each state, but may
become n hotly of 50,(XK>.000 people,
devoted absolutely to the services of
democracy. We hope to see the In-
signia of membership In every patri-
otic window In the country.
Autocracy finds Its strength In Its

Ability to Impose organisation by
force from tbe top. The essence of
democracy consists In tbe application
of the Initiative In Its own people. If
individualism cannot be so organized
ns to defend itself, then democracy is a
faith which cannot stand. We are
seeking to Impose no organization from
the top. We are asking the American
people to organize from the bottom up,
nnd this Is the essence of democracy
Itself.

The call of patriotism, of humanity
nnd of duty rings clear and Insistent.
We must heed It If we are to defend
our Ideals, maintain our form of gov-
ernment, and safeguard our future wel-
fare.

IN BED FOR WEEKS
Hr. Smith Was in • Bid Wiy,

But Dorn's Restored Him to

the Best of HeiUh.

la April, 1910, Loui* Huiith, 90 N*w
8t . LUckeourk, S. J.. mUI: "Word*
full to dcMTibc the ittiacrjr 1 cudural
from kidnry complaint. In n>v work 1
bar* to do a I* t of btavr biting sad

thu weakened aiy kidney*.
At tint 1 ouly •uffrred

M' from a riifht beckacbe,
m €» but almoat Wure I knewV y VJ it, I waa all bent over lik*1* nun e hundred year*

Old.
*T !<r*n to grow worn
the <!»)** paaaed •nd

finally I bad to taka to
Mr. Smltk. my 1-nl where 1 re-

mained for week*. My bead pained ter-
ribly aud mr back >u*t throbbed. 1
waa alwaya dixy and it nermed aa if
everything waa whirling, lattle bUrk
apecka caiue before my eyea and I alao
Buffered from painful and ecanty paa
age* of the kidney aecretiona. Every-
thing eeeined dark and dreary.
‘Itoon't Kidney Pill$ completely

cured me and 1 am enjoying (be beet of
health now.’’

•’flirom fo before me"
E. M. Johnaon, Juatiee Peace.

On March 19. 1917, Mr. fiiaith added:
"I will never forget what Ihxin'a have
dona for me. Whenever 1 catch cold
oa my kidneys. 1 ran depend on Doan’e
to fix me up all right."

Gal Deaafc al Aay $«•*•. Me a Bew

DOAN’S Vft.lV
FOSIllt-MILBUBN CO, SUFFALO, *L Y.

Dr.ftellaijijS

Asthma
Remedy

fur thu prompt rollafaf Aathmaan#
Hay F«vpt. Aak your druggist for II
9B ewevta and pop tf altar. WHIP fpr
FMf GAMPLC.
Ntrthrtp A LyiMnC$.,lfic.,BulatelII.Y.

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the
liver and bowels regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of

BEEDUNS
HUS

Laeeart Sale af Aae Medklno la *• Weeli
Said wiy wheee I* baas* Me, SS*

UNCLE JOE’S TRUE VERSION

Veteran CongrcMman Retells Greea
Corn Story Which He Declares

la Thirty Years Old.

"Uncle Joe." said a new member of
the bouse of Representative Cannon of
ntluols. "I heard n good story about
you aud green corn.’*
"Great gun*, man. that story J»

thirty year* old," fcald Mr. Cannon.
“Well, 1 am a new congressman and

I fell for It."

"If you are going to felt It again."
went on Mr. Cannon, "let me tell It
to you right. I have seen more ver-
sions of It than there arc silk thread-*
In a corn tassel. It’* true, nil right.

"It happened nt the old Willard ho-
tel when it used to be run on tbe
American plan, with three * meals n
day. I am n light eater, but I am pow-
erfully fond of green corn. One day
I had n nelghtior on from DanvtUe.
who took dinner with me. I bad
three orders of green corn.

”*Joe,* says be to mr. ’how touch
board do you pay at till* tavern?* 1
told him. lie looked at tbe stack of
corncobs, ruminated a moment, and
then remarked: ‘Don't you think It
would be cheaper for you to board at
a livery stable?’ ”

A Smart Man.
Brown — Banks takes u great deal of

Interest In his business.

Green — Never less than 10 per cent.

A Call to
Your Grocer

will bring a
package of

Grape-Nuts

A delicious,

healthful food
and a pleas-
ing lesson in

economy.

“There's a Reason”
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CHAPTER XXIV— Contlnmd.

••Oil, I’ve be«n> thrr« la llml

fhulr, win-re I coul«l krvp one eye on
you. I'm terribly elflidij I can’t bear
to Io*e one minute." After n while be
«*ttld: Tve mntle • tllw^vcrjr. Father
n'Mnlley more* dreedfuUyl Junnlt**
never beard nythint; like It, nnd It
rrlfibttned him aeurly to death. He
aajrs the father tuuxt be a very Oerre
man to growl so loudly. Ho »*y». too,
that he llkea me orach better than bl*»
mother."

It eetned to Dare that the bllaa of
thin wakening and the aweet Intimacy
of thbt one moment more rewarded bint
for all be bad gone through.
•Tre been busy, too.” she was aay*

lug. “I »u»nt Juan to the village to
learn the new*, and It'* not very nice.
IF* goad we atopped here. He aay*
NYuro Pueblo has been de*troy«jjl, and
the federal force* are all moving aouth.
away from the bonier. So our trouble*
aren't over yet. We mu*t reach the
rtw tanlght.”

“Tea. by all mean*."
"loan la going with u.« a* guide.”
"You arranged everything while I

MtooMd. eh? I'm uahamed of myaeU.”
Alalre nodded, then pretended to

frown darkly. "You ought to be,".ahe
told him.
“My wife 1" He laid Ida lip* against

her hair.

They were standing beside the win-
dow, speechless, oblivious to all except
their great love, when Dolores entered
to tell them that supper waa ready and
that the horses were saddled.

•Thut would 1h» heaven, but them cun i It waa evident, from the word* of the , the one* we Ilk** beat until something i
In* no sitting down for me." j others, that the Jonesvllle Uuurda were j happens to 'mu. hut If you'd heard the :

Oarrla, who bad been standing In bU I Indeed quite a* hoedle** of Interna* | prayers the folk* of Jom svllle have |
stirrup* aca lining the long, flat mad I tlonnl complication* a* was their com- j been sayln' lately you’d know you waa
ahead, s|K)ke sharply: "Cam mbs I ‘ " ----- * — --- *“  ----- ----- ,,n - “u,‘ “  
Hero come those rery tmldlera now!
th-e!"

Far away, but evidently approaching
at a smart giilt, was a body of mounted
men. After one look at them Dave
cried:

"Into the brush, quick !" He hurried
hi* companions ahead of him, and
when they had gone perha|M a hun-
dred yard* from the mad he took
Juan's repeater, saying: "Bide In a
little way farther and wait. I'm going
hack. If you hear me sli**ot, break for

mauder. One and oil were highly In- J our favorite." Thou, with n meaning
rviwd at l^tugorlo’a iiertidy, and. had | twinkle In hi* eye, he told her. gravely:
Alalre suggested such n thing. It was "It teems a pity that I ain't younger
patent that they would have ridden on nnd hetter-h*okln'. I would sure nit
1 4i Ferla and exacted n reckoning from I short your grief." Then ho raised hi*him. hat and rode away, chuckling.

Such proof of friendship affected her j Alalre turn.il to Dave In dlrmay.
deeply, nnd It waa not until they wen* "He knows!" aim rrle.1.
all under way back toward Itomero i "I’m afraid they all know. But don’t
tbut she felt sbe bad tundo her appre-
ciation fully known. When she reflect-
ed that these men were some of the

worry; they’ll rv*|iect our wishes."

Father O'Malley had ridden on ahead
with Benito nnd Dolores; Dave and

STUDEBAKER MAN |

GIVES OUT FACTS

Declares Tanlac Overcame
Trouble of Ten Years

Standing.

GAINED TEN POUNDS

•Three Bottles of Tsnlac Old Me Mora
Good Than All tht Other Medi-

cine I Took Put Together,"
He Says.

T have not only gotten rid of all
my ten years of suffering by taking
Tutilac, but I have actually gained
ten |M>undi besides," said t.’bas. J.
Ik'inisH, a painter and Jltd*ber, em-
ployed by the Studebaker Motor t'o.,
and residing at MU Holm* Avc„ In*-
tn.lt. Mleh.

"1 was troubled with n bad stomach
for ten years." continued Mr. HeiuiK*,
"and guess I bad nliout all the ml**
erable feelings anybody ever bad from
Indigestion. Has would form on my
stomach nnd rise up around my heari

very nelgblMirs whom she had shunned i Alalre followed leisurely. Now that
mid slighted, nnd whose honest Interest j the moment of their parting was at

the river. Bide hard and keep under j she had so habitually mlaon* trued all hand, they lingered by the way. delay) "I'rV.V't
cover a* much a* pos.-dble.’’ Before j these years. It aeemeil very strange | tag It as long as possible, feeling a natr . w _ hanlly ever got «
they could remonstrate la* bad wbecltal [that they should feel tbo li*a*t concern un,| comtrulnt at What waa In their j <h( U| M |JU,j ,, „UI|

Montrosa and was gone. ) over her. It gave her u m*w nrpmlu- minds. : Unpibl feeling that made me dread
This was luck, he told hiiUMolt. Ten tion of their chivalry nnd their worth;

mile* more and they would have been It filled her with a humble desire to

CHAPTER XXV.

safe, for the Rio Orsndc Is not a dif-
ficult river cither to ford or to swim.
He dismounted and made his way on
foot to a point where he could com-
mand a view, but he had barely estab-
lished himself when he found Alalre at
his side.

“Go back," he told her. But she
would not, and so they waited together.
There were perhaps n dozen men In

the approaching squad, and Dave saw
that they were heavily accoutred. They

know them better and to strengthen
herself in their regard. Then. t»H>, the
esteem In which they held Dave — her
husbaad — gratified her Intensely. It
made no more difference to them than
to her thut he was a poor man, a man

"How long— will It be?" he asked
her, finally. "How long before 1 cun
really have you for my own?"
Alalre smiled Into Id* eyes. "Not

| my work. Many n night I left tin*
I plant hardly able to make it home. 1
i tried all kind* of medicine and treat-

'u. look hiT luiml In bl, nnd tbe, I d"1""
rode on silently, a song in the heart of

without authority or position; they evl- etch of them.
dcntly miw and loved In him the quali-
ties which she saw and loved. And
that was ns It should be.
They were gentle and considerate

men. too, a* she discovered when they

The Geologists’ Clack.
The fossil shells of the early Inver-

tebrates are always of great Impor*
rode fast, too, and at their bead gal- told her. bit by bit. what had happened | tance to gtHdoglit*, for they Indicate
loi»ed a large man under a wide- during her absence. Bhe learned, mudi ; the period In which the iv.cfc beds that

(THE END.)

The Dawn.
.luan Garda proved to be a good

guide, and he saved the refugees many
miles on their road to the Rio Grande,
lint every farm and every village was
a menace, nnd nl first they were forced
to make nuroerou* detour*. As the
night grew older, however, :hey rode n
-t might er course, urging their horses
t.. the limit, hoping against hope to
reach the border before duvlight over-
tiaik them. This they might have done
had It not been for Father O'Malley
nnd Dolores, who were unused to the j

saddle and unable to maintain the pace

Juan set for them.
About midnight the party stopped on

the cn«t of u flinty ridge to give their
horse* breath and to estimate their
progress. The night was fine and dear;
outlined agnln.it the sky wore the j

-talks of countless sot ol -plants stand- j

lug slim and bare, like the upright j

lances of nn army at rest ; ahead the |

road meandered across n mesa, cov-
ered with grama grass and black, form-

letss btoU of shrubbery.
Father O’Malley groaned and shift-

ed his weight. “Juan tells me weil
never reach Romero by morning, at this
rule,” he said ; and Dave was forced to
nf-ree. “I think you and he and Alalre
hud better go on und leave Dolores and
me to follow as best we cnn.”

Dolores plaintively seconded this
-uggaition. “I would rather be burned
at the stake than suffer these agonies."
she confessed. "My bones are broken.
The devil Is In this horse." She began
to weep softly. "Go. senora. Save
yourself ! It Is my accursed fat atom-
nch that hinders me. Tell Benito that
1 perished breathing his name, and see
to it. when he remarries, thut he retains
none of my treasures."

Alalre reassured her by saying: "We
won’t leave you. Be brave and make I

contain them were formed— In other
words, the age of the rock. Every
fosMlIiferous rock bed contain* char-
acteristic forms, or group* of forms,
that determine the ihtPhI In which It
wu* mud or sand. The economic Im-
portance of geology bn* l teen repeated-
ly shown. In the earlier exploitation
of anthracite coni, thousands of uol-

brimmed felt hat. It soon became evl- , to her relief, that Ed's funeral hud
dent that the soldier* were not un!- i been hold, nnd that all the distressing
formed. Therefore, Dave reasoned, 1 details of the Inquiry had been attend-
they were not federal*, but more proh- cd to. Jose Sanches, it appeared, had
ably some rebel scouting bund from confessed freely. Although her new
the south, and yet — He rubbed his friends made plain their Indignation
eyes nnd stared again. ut the manner of Ed's taking away,
Dave pressed forward eagerly. In- • they likewise let her know that they

srodnlously; the next Inxtant he bad considered his deuth only n slight low,
broken cover with a shout. Alulre wax either to her or to the community. Not } |,irs were wasted searching for coal
at Ids side, clapping her hands nnd one of them pretended It was anything beds in New York until the geologist
laughing with excitement. except a blessing. j of the state showed that the tails kU
The ettvslcnde halted; the big man The Journey drew to an end very j that state could not contain coal,

tumbled from hi* saddle nnd came j quickly. Romero, deserted now by Its since the fossil* showed that they be*
garrison, stirred nnd stared sleepily nl 'longed to the Devonian age. whereas
the invader*, but concerned Itself with the Pennsylvanian anthracite coal 1

their presence no more than to wonder : beds are of the Carboniferous age, a
why they laughed nnd talked so spirit- ; much later |ieriod. That discovery i

edly. Plainly, these gringos were a • stopped the useless expenditure. The I

barbarous race of people, what with ! study of the animal and plant remains 1
their rushing here and there, nnd with that are embedded In the rocks has

*T have taken three bottle* of Tan-
lac nnd I now feel like my old self
again fur the flrut time In years. 1
sleep sound us a dollar and get up In
the mornings feeling fresh as a flower,
eat a hearty breakfast and go to my
work feeling fine. The nervousness
and constipation are gone, and I don't
have the headache* any longer. I
eat .but anything I want nnd my ten
pounds Increase In weight shows the
fine work Tautnc ha* done. 1 run now
work from daybreak to dark without
getting tired. Ye*, sir, those three
1 mttlei of Tanlac did me more good
than all the other medicines I ever
took put together."
There U a Tanlac dealer In your

town.

Mutt Have Been Somewhere.
Mother— That hole was not In your

glove this morning. Molly.
Molly- -W here wits It then?

(cl Contents 15 fluid

their loud, senseless laughter. God had
wisely placed them beyond the Rio
Grande, said the citizens of Romero.
The crossing was made; Alulre found

: herself In Texas once again, and It
seemed to her that the son had never
been so bright, the air so dear, tin*
sky so high, the world so smiling, ns
here and now. The men who had rid-
den forth to seek her were smiling,
too. nnd they were shaking her hands
und congratulating her. Even the Guz-
man boys, who were shy In the pres-
ence of American ladles, were wishing
her the best of fortune and the greatest

of happiness.
Blaze Jones was the last to leave.

thus become an Important part of ge- \

nlogy, und although the sjM'cinllsts en- t

gaged In the study are few, their work |

|« of the highest Importance.

How Houses Explode.
The most remarkable phenomenon

connected with tornadoes I* the ex-
plosion of houses, which literally )
burst, scattering their fragments in all
directions. Sometimes substantial
dwelling* nre carried high Into the air
and then explode. It Is now under-
stood that this is due to Hie fact that
the “funnel cloud" (revolving at a rate
of at least 500 miles un hour) has a

He Took Her Hand In Hia and They
Rode on Silently, a Song in the j UJe u.0Qld „ke to llHVe j.ou come to our
Heart of Each of Them. hoU9e and stay until you feel like goln’

straddling through the high grass, wav- back to I -a 8 Palmas.'

vacuum Inside. Thus It sucks up
With especial emphasis upon her name, i everything In It* path, even emptying
she said : "Mlz Austin. Paloma and wells. It sticks all the air from around

lag his hat and yelling.

“Blaze! You old scoundrel!" Dave
cried, and seized oue of the ranchman's
palms while Alalre shook the other.
"Say! We’re right glad to see you-

When Alalre declined with moistened
eyes, explaining that she could not woll
accept hi* Invitation, he signified hi*
understanding.
“We're goln’ to see a lot of you. Just

..... ... ...... . ..n.-nrio wo r.nr-ni-xi There’s o lot of good people in thi*
part of Texas, and them that ain’t so

nntneas with I^ngorio. eo we organized

up and came to get you.”
The other horsemen were crowding

close now, and their greetings were
noisy. There were the two Guzman
boys. Benito Gonzales. Phil Strange,
and n number of Jonesville’s younger
and more adventurous citizens.

In the midst of the tumult Benito In-

the best of It"
"Yes, grit your teeth and hold on,"

Dave echoed. "We’ll manage to make
It somehow."
But progress was far slower than It

should have been, and the elder woman j ,

continued to lag behind, voicing her qulred for his wife, and Dave relieved
lUstrea* in groan* and lamentations.
The priest, who was made of sterner
*t«ff. did his best to bear his tortures

cheerful ly.

In spite of their efforts the first rosy
herald of dawn discovered them still a
long way from the river and Just enter-
ing a more thickly settled country.
Dsyllght came swiftly, and Juan finally
gave them warning.
"We can’t go on; the danger la too

great," he told them. "If the soldiers
are atlll In Romero, aflat then?”
"Have you no Wends hereabouts

Who would take us 137’ Dave Inquired.
The Mexican shook Ills head.
Dave considered fsT a moment "You

mail hide here." ha told his compan-
ions, "while I ride pr to Romero and
*ae wlmt can be June. I suspect
Blanco's troops ha vs left and in that
raac everything wtU ha all right."
"Suppose they haven’t?" Alalre In-

quired. All night aha had been In the
lightest of mood*, ant! had steadily re-
tuned to take their perils seriously.
Non’ her smile cbunod the frown from
her husband’s face.
"Well, perhaps I*U have breakfast

vrlth them," he laughed.
"Silly. I won’t let you go,v she told

him, firmly; and. reading the expres-
sion In her face, he felt a dizzy won-
der. "WeTI find a nice secluded spot ;

then well sit down and wait for night
to come. We’il pretend we’re having a
Ncnic."
Dolores sighed at the suggestion.

his anxiety by calling Dolores and Fa-
ther O’Malley. Then. In answer to
the questions showered upon him, he
swiftly sketched the story of Alalre’s
rescue and their flight from La Ferla.
When he had finished Blaze Jones

drew n deep breath. "We're mighty
glad you got out safe, but you've

good, God nnd the rangers is slawly
weedln’ out. We don’t always know

a house over which It passes, and the
house (n vacqum being thus created
outside of it) promptly explodes, ow-
ing to the pressure of the air, at 30
pounds to the square inch, from with-
in. The house, in a word, Is irons
formed Into s bomb.

Just 8o.
"You are constantly surrounded by

Jesters, sir."

"Yes. alway* got my wits about me,’
responded the king, who was somo
thing of the sort himself.

THIS SEAL HAD CURIOSITY
Mammal Got Into Trouble Through

Nosing Around Too Promiscuous-
ly Among Strangers.

Seals are very plentiful among the
Orkneys, nnd are sometimes caught
when asleep on the skerries. They are
attracted by musical sound*, and at
one time a considerable number were

kicked the leg* from und r one of my said to make their appearance In the
pet ambitious. I sure had planned to jhny of Hoy when the hell of the parish
nail Lougorlo's hide on my barn dtmr. | church close by was mug.
Yes, and you've taken the bread out of i Seals are usually much ou their
the mouths of the space writers and guard against the approach of men.
sob slaters from here to Hudson'* bay. hut when unmolested frequently come
Mlz Austin, your picture's in every j dose to boat* or |K.i»ple ashore. An
newspaper In the country, and, believe ; instance of this occurred recently off

Skruill bay. In Snudwlrk. where some
yaw-la were at haddock Ashing, a writer
lo the Ediaburgh Scotsman says.
A seal made its appearance, and

showed great curiosity a* to what was
going ou. It swum repeatedly between
two boat* a short distance apart, and

me, It’s the worst atrocity of the war."
"War 1" Father O'Malley had Joined

the group now, and he asked, "Has war
been declared 7’
"Not yet, but we’ve got hope*." To

Alulre Blaze explained: "Elbiworth’n
in Washington, wavin’ the Star* and
8trli*es and siugln’ battle hymn*, but I
reckon the government figures that the
original of these newspaper pictures

it* new quarter*, arid made strenuous
efforts to escape, but was kept a prie-
oner until the fishing ceased, and that
taken ashore. Subsequently the seal
was restored to It* native element,
which It seemed to appreciate all the
more after Its detention.

WRIGLEYS
The goody that Is

beneficial to teath

and stomach Is
best for children.

WrUley's is

to all ages. It

massages and

strengthens
the gums,
keeps teeth
clean and
breath sweet,

aids appetite
and digestion.

Children Cry For

*1.001101.-3 FBI* GENT.

\ simiMlinfcthefcod * **5^1
ting the SinMacis and

| Thereby Pron^lln*
QwerfulncvstndJkdXartri*
netther Oriom.Morplilfte »*

i Mineral. NotNabcotw

g-gac-.

ffwOnffAca*

NEW

Bases Copy of Wrapjwe.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropfi

and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphias nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been In constant use lor the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tbs
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children^ Panacea— The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

Trial by Ordeal In Early Days.
Trial by ordeal pbes buck to ear

Hot duys. and In ilia Book of Nim»
Ihts - there 1* u com recorded of •
Hebrew woman having been require}
to submit to a test. Among the Ubt
du» the ordetil has l* sen practiced b)
lire, by water; by prison or drluklnf
water in YvlilcU dHttek had beet
washed, by chewing lice, by hot oil
by red-hot Iron, and by drawing twe
Image* cat of u Jar. Livingstone dw
scribed the practice cs being common

! among all negro raft** north of ths
! Zambesi, the natives having the greah

ultimately devoted It* attention to one i e*t faith in Its efficacy. And It has no!
of them, diving under t!i« boat and ! always failed, or tb*i trepidation ol
coming up first on one side and then ! the criminal before the dreaded ordesi

would be safe anywhere. Well, we've  «n the other. At lust It made n spring i frequently betrayed him
got our own ideas In Jonesvllle, so
some of us assembled ourselves and de-
clared war on our own hook. These
gentlemen”— Blaze waved his hand
proudly at his nelghtmrs— “constitute
the Jonesvllle Guards, the finest body
of American men that has Invaded

at u fish which was being hauled out )

of the water on a hand line. It failed
to get u proper hold, but the fish yraa
thrown back to afford another chance,
which the teal quickly seized. It kept
ko near that eventually one of the fish-
ermen got hold of Its tall, and by the

Mexican soil since roe and Dave went i assistance of another It was taken Into

after Ricardo Ouzman’s remains, the boat.
Blamed If I ain’t sorry you sidetracked ! It was a young one, about three feet
our expedition* ;ln length. It did not teem to appreciate

On Fleer of the Ocean.
It is believed that to an enormous

extent the bed of the ocean Is covered
with lava and pumice stone. Still more
remarkable Is It to find the floor of
the ocean covered In many parts wit!
the dust of meteorites. These bodlet*
whirl about in the heavens like min I a
ture comets, and are for the most par
broken Into InnumersUs HraymcoU

When Mark Moved.
When Mark Twain was young and

struggling, a friend of his met him
walking through the streets with a
cigar box under hi* arm. She suld to
him:
"Mr. Clemens, whenever l see you

there Is n cigar box under your arm.
I'm afraid you ore smoking too much."

*Tt Isn’t that." said the Impertur-
bable Murk ; *Tm only moving again,"

SKIN TORTURES

llniviirsitv of Nntrn Dunifi eyes of governmentUB i ON AMERICAN WOMEN
vmwik, in vimnm , 0oTariim(nl ukta whole output ot Many eas*

Offers Complete Course la Agriculture i niag faetoriM fur me army. Aaks women is_ , 1 can praa, beau, corn, tomatoes, ete. Krerksep
Full courses abo la Letters, JournsUim, the »•** hannlrM cannliif rotnpound Inauras
Library Science, Chemistry, Vunnscy, Mil-
else, Architecture, Commerce sad lAw. EVautEEP CANNING CO.. LAWTON. M»i

Thick.
A teacher tiHked her cluss to write

un essay on London. She was sur-
prised to reud the following la one
uttcmpi:

That Itch, Dura and Scale Quickly Rs* people of I-oud.m are noted
lieved by Cutlcurs—Trlsl Free. f<"' “ielr stupidity."- The young author was asked how

It takes about ten minutes to prove j he got that idea.

that a hot bath with Cotlcura Soap
followed by gentle application* of
Cuticura Ointment will afford relief
aud point to speedy healmeut of
eczemas, Itchtngs and IrrlUitions. They
are Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mail with Book,
Address postcard, Cutlcuru, Dept. L,

Boston. Bold everywhere.— Adv.

No .sadder proof can be given by a
man of hi* own Uttleues* than dis-
belief In great men. — Carlyle.

"I'lenso, mis*," was the reply, "It
<ya In the text -hooka thJ population
: London 1* very dense." — New York

Globe.

Some folk* ore so Industrious tbut
when they haven't anything else to do
they worry.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

UBINM BTBRBMBUT CO., CHIOABO

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY fEVER-ASTHMA
Tear snsiT «iu ssmsss hr yom 4r*nto
 llbuUltcr qQMltOM irwit* HBMly dom— l bancSl
•very c»»» or Jiitm*. BruochUl amms tad Um
AaUimalliiarmpUuuaccvogiMaf tag (Ur Veter, ho
smu«t vtolabi ih» •umm m oEaUasi* the 6M«

m DR. R.SCNIFFMMrS f|

AsthmadoR
AND ABTMMADOD CIGARETTES

poellltel, five# IMSTairr HSU ST is eterr MM
hod hu v* nuMenilT cared Uws«Md« bIm hM be*»
Mouldered incurable, efrer bet lag tried cter/ uihef
mMM «r relief lit vela. dnbmeUce ehouid eteU
theaueltee of Ihle * be ran tee offer tbruOft their owe
draulit. Muf e Kotol aeobeo end praeeei tWe
OUbonii.-eiueol Ur JoBf dnidlleL fob SlU b« Ub
•ole Jbd«ee«U> whether ioa are UaeSlied end the
drujulav •III Mite yua beee roar mnaey if yo« ara
oi. W« do (mi know ut My (elrar nronMlUon
• bleh w* coaid mU*. (I]

R. tcMffmaaa Ca, Proprislffrt, It. Fsul, Was,

PATENTS
UeiMreeennehi* Hi (heel relerearee. Saaleervlooa
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Chesterfield
of I M PORTED am/ DOM FSTIC

tobaccos — Blended

GARETTES

/Vi > j? S ^ 3

“They please the taste

great! But also —
If a cigarette simply pleased

the taste, smokers used to 4ct
it go at that. But not now.

Because Chesterfields give
smokers not only a taste that
they like, but also a new kind
of smoking-enjoyment—

Chesterfields hit the smoke*
spot, they let you know you
are tmoking—lhcy “ Satiety' !

Yet, they're MILD!
The new blend of pure, natu*

ral Imported and Domestic to-
baccos --that tells the story.
And the blend can’t bo copied
—don’t forget that!

Ask for Chesterfields— next
time you buy.

/
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O'ful J/uyto Jliucf ,

w
7^/ Wrapped
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One Big Jolly Week
Commencing August 27th

Winters Lot, West Middle Street, Chelsea

The North American Concert Co.

i^onvr’i* nvzruss this tjfchat

8 - Big Vaudeville Acts - 8

FREE THE PIRST NIGHT FREE

COME AND GET ACQUAINTED
Hesx>eota,l3ilit3r, Osxx* SSlo^csix

The Show You Will Talk_ __
About !

£ f'_

| CORRESPONDENCE |

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Burn, on Wcdtn -day. Auxiut ITt,

1!»!7, to Mr. ami Mrs. Godfrey Kihelc,
a nuo.

A mi!ul*er of tli«a youni; |H*o|ile of
this vicinity *|«ent Sunday at Vamlcr-
rook lake.

The Mvial j*Li ii hy the young peo-
ple of St. John’s church last week
was both a social and II namial sut'CCM.

Mrs. Kate Schllcht, of Vpsllantl,
spent the week end at the home of
her niece, *Mn. Frank Feldkamp and
family.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Harold Main ami 1‘carl Orthrlng
spent Sunday at Hague I'ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Main entertained

relatives from Fanning Sunday.

Reuben Keeler ami hi* mother spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. H. Main.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hlllp Fauscr were
Sunday guests at the home of Frank
Moore.

Miss Nora Han, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. G. C.
Nothdurft.

M and Mrs F.rle Nottcn, Mis*
Dorothy Nottcn and (.'has. Meyer
speut Sunday at Hague Park.

The Notten family reunion will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It.
C. Whitaker on Saturday of this
week.

SHARON NEWS.

Ray Stedman, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday here.

H. I*. O’Neil, of Jackeon. spent Sun-

day with his mother here.

Mis* Della Hrcusilc is spending
some time with Mrs. Mas Irwin.

Purl Cooper and family arc now en-
joying rides in a Dort automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dresselhouse^are
spending some time with relatives In
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brrustle visited
their brother-in-law at Saline Sunday,
who is seriously ill.

Miss Ethel Furgasou. of Iron Creek,

was the guest of Mite. Hazel Dresscl-
house over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis and Sid-
ney Troll* and family spent Sunday
at Vawlercook lake.

Ml»s Erma Cage, of Sylvan, Is spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mrs.
Lewis Heaelscbwerdt.

Mi*s Carrie Weeks and Lester New-
berry, of Jackson, spent Sunday with
Miss Jennie Dressclhoute.

Rev. S. J. Pollock preached in Man-
chester Sunday and took dinner with
Mrs. U. J. Reno and family.

The business meeting of the F.p-
worth League was held at the home
of Miss Ivy Ellis Friday evening.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary So-
ciety met at the home of Mrs. Edgar
Holden on Wednesday of this week.

Miss Jennie Dresselhouse enter-
tained Sunday Mrs. Hazel Hamilton,
Ruth Trolz and Henry Hcsclschwcrdt.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glenn, of High-
land Park, spent Sunday with rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mrs. O. Dickerson, of Jackson, is
visiting at the home of her brother,
E. W. Daniels ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Win. H. Wood, ol Ml.
Pleasant, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlncbey and
daughter Mary, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlncbey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Miss
Johanna Hankcrd and Wru. Hankerd
were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Gerald Hepburn, of Chelsea, is
spending this week at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and
children, of Niagara Falls are spend-
ing some time with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Scuuten.

Mrs. Mathcwson and son and Miss
Margaret Deisenroth, of Jackson,
part of last week with Mrs. Lucy
Deisenroth atad family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, and
daughter Clarice, of Chelsea, returned

to then home Saturday, after spend-
ing the pa*t week with relatives here.

Mrs. Harriet Sharp, of Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurk Sharp and sou and Mrs.
Fred Sharp and daughter Hazel, of
Landing, spent Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mohriok aud
famliy, of Lyndon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Liutlemauu,of Chelsea, .lamesGiibert,

of Riverside, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gilbert and Wm. Hankerd of
this place spent Sunday with relatives
in Lansing.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. aud Mix. Homer Uuyd were in
Manchester nod Grass Lake Sunday.
Lynn Pratt, of Toledo, is spending

hU vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Gotllch
Hager.

Peter Llebcck, who has Wen taking
treatment for ulcers of the eye is re-

ported a» Wing ranch Wtter.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and children

returned to their home in Detroit,
Sund.iy, after »|»endlui' tiie past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Kern.

Mr. ami Mrs. M a ml us Merker and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Johnson, of
Wllllamston; Mr. ami Mr. W. II. Hes-
clschwcrdt and daughter Florence,
Dr. Wnnltkall, ami Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Schlccht, of Ann Arbor, and
Mr. ami Mm. Wm. Merker, of Chel-
sea, were guests of Mrs. Mary Merker
Sunday.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Victor Moeckel has purchased a
Ford car.

Mis* Doris Hubbard, of Detroit, is
visiting her uncle, Walter Vlcary.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutcnlochcr, of
Muntih, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Barber.

Lobln La m born, of Detroit, isspend-

ing the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moeckel.

Blaine Bartch, of Chelsea, and
Ralph Kothsoung, of Dayton, Ohio,
are camping at Clear lake.

Mrs. Rose White, ot Morenci, is
spending this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rommel.

The memWrs ot the Swastika Club
motored to Jackson Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vlcary.

Misses IsaWlla and Vivian Gorton
returned Monday from Fostoria, Ohio,
where they hare Wen visiting Dr. and
Mrs. M. A. Prudden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rommel and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durkce left Tues-
day morning to motor to Detroit,
where they will spend several days.

(JNADILLA NEWS.

Miss Mae Crauna is visiting rela-
tives in Jackson this week.

Rev. Winn and family, of Albion,
are visiting friends in this place.

Ed. Cranna and family and Mrs.
Nancy May spent Sunday in Waterloo.

Miss A. Alexander, ot Grouse Isle,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Forest
Aseltiue.

Wirt Haruum and family attended
the Sharp family reunion in lousing
last Thursday.

The Hopkins family reunion will W
held at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will .Marshall. Saturday, August 2a.

We are glad to report that little
Rolin Gorton, who underwent an oper-
ation in the hospital at Ann Arlior,
is doing nicely.

Clare Barnum, Carl Grinin and
George Gorton are visiting in Big
Rapids and vicinity this week, making
the trip by auto.

Fifty attended the May family re-
union which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cranna ou Wednes-
day of last week.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gochis were Ann
Arbor visitors Sunday.

Miss Martha Riemenschneidcr has
purchased a new Dort car.

Mrs. Morris Hammond spent the
tlrst of the week in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub were in
Jackson Thursday ou business.

Mrs. Ed. Seibert, of Ann Arbor,
visit* (I Mrs. John Belle Tuesday.

Geo. W. Scherer made a business
trip to Flint the tirst of the week.

Milton Bobae and Sheldon Frey-
spent Sunday at Vaudercouk lake.

Godfrey Belle, of Detroit, spent the
week end with his brother, JohnHelie
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seid entertained
relatives from Grass Lake aud Jack-
son Sunday.

Miss Helen Holme spent part of last
week with her aunt. Mrs. Sadie Frey,
of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Algernon Richards and mother,
Mrs. Grissiuger, were Jackson shop-
pers Thursday.

Miss Elia Renter was the guest of
Miss Gladys Richards, of North Fran-
cisco, Sunday.

Fred Scbuholz and family, ot Jack-
son, visited their mother, Mrs. Ma-
tilda Horning, Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. Angell, of Columbus, O.,
spent the latter part of the week with
her sister, Mrs. Etta B. Frey.

Miss Mabel Kalmbneb spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kaluibach, of Sylvan.

Mrs. C. H. Plowc spent Monday and
Tuesday in Ann Arbor with her sister.
Mrs. John Wulfert, who was quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leach attended
the funeral of their brother, Spring-
Held Leacii, in Chelsea, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. James Richards returned Sun-
day from Whitmore lake, where she
suent some time wiUubcr brother,
Henry Weber and tamily.
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Non-Skid Tires
give you the mileage and
the value you should have.
1 | 'HE thousands and thousands ol l isle
1 Users know there isn’t any greater

dollar-for-dollar lire value. Join tl.c; big
family of happy Fisk buyers — learn for your-
self that “When you pay more than Fisk prices
you pay for something that does not exist. **

Fisk Tires For Sol: By

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHKLSEA, MICH.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND.
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED TO BUY-A row boat, at
once. Telephone 206-F3, H. K.Haynes. 4

PEAT MARSH On account of U>*-
danger from tire, people are re-
quested not to trespass on our prop-
erty. Fir* at this time could not
Ik- extiuguhdied and would burn un-
til all peat was consumed, resulting
in the abolishment of our Chelsea
enterprise. National Process Fuel
Co., Chelsea. 4

Order of Publiration
STATS OF MICHIGAN. County of \Va»!ilr-

naw. m. AlnM-Mionof lh»- >‘r»lalr court for
*•1*1 CouMjr of Waxhli luw. I»-hl at I Ik- I’otba"*
Office in Ok- city of Ann Arbor, on ll**- Oth day
of Aueunt, in Ih*' year oik- thousand nlii*-
hundred and nrvenUen.
Prvarnl, Kiuory K. Uland. Ju*i«i- of 1‘rohalr.
In the matter of the estate of Ann Wheck-r.

oaoeaeod.
On reading and lllinx the petition of Jamt-a S.

(lorman. adotii fairator of aaid ratatr. ptay-
inu that he way be liccnio! to wll certain
real eatatF<lmrrih<\| then in at private nalv for
the purpose of diatiibution.

II la Onleml. that thr i- ih day of rseptniibrr
m at. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be ai>|*ointed for hearing aaU
petition.
And it iafurihcrOntcrrri. that a copy of thl»

order Is- published Ihm- autsxneive week* pno P
oui* to Raid time of ht-aritw. in the Cheln*
Standard a new Kpnt-iT |. tinted and circulated
in said County of Washtenaw.

CUOItY K. I.kLA.Mt. Judce of Probate.
|A true copy)
ItorratC I»oiu*«ii. tUeisUr. 6

FOR SALE— One sow and fight pigs.
Inquire of Samuel F. Guthrie. 4

FOR SALE -Sow and six pigs-, tow
ami eight pigs: and eighteen pigs
eight weeks old. Inquire of Weber
Bros., r. f. d. 1, phone 154-F21. 4

FOR SALE The Baptist parsonage
property, LVJ cast Summit street,
ft-room house, city water and electric
lighte. For particulars phone Adt-I-
bert Baldwin or N. W. I^tlrd. 2.’»tf

FOR WKI.i. 1)KI\ ING or n-pairiug
Inquire of K. I*. Foster, who Is pre-
pared to do first-class work, lie has
just finished a (lowing well on the
Beu Westfall farm -near Stock-

• bridge. 4

Ray Me lining is in an Ann Atoor
hospital where hehad seventeen ulcers
removed from one of his eyes, lie is
getting along as well as could be ex-
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 11 Rohne ami
daughter, Miss Nettie Bohnc, and
Herman Boitne and family spent Sun-
day with Lambert Uphausand family-
near Manchester.

Salem German M. E. Sunday school
gave it - annual picnic at Cavanaugh
lake Saturday. The day w as fine and a
large crowd gathered to enjoy the pro-
gram and the usual sports.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Miss Ksiella Onerin, of Ann Avbor,
was a Lima visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucht sprntSuu-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seitz enter-
tained a Chelsea friend over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Halmin liter en-
tertained relatives from Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. K. Kisetnan and child-
ren spent Sunday with relatives in
Freedom.

Order of Publication

STATK OF MK HIOAN. ttounty of Wash- ! I

u-naw. m. Al a action of the probate court
for Rain county of WaRhtenaw. Iwld at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, oil
Ih*- Z-Tut day of Autrust. in the year on*
thouMinl nine hun.lrnl and mvcnkvu.

I'rt-wni . Ilinury K. Ix'Uu*t. Judjeuf Fmbate.
in tin- matter of the -atatr of HpriiwticU

beach. deca-aRi-d.
On n-adinx and lilinr Hie duly verilM |K-tin.*a

of It'-tx'ft lz-aoli. brother, privy ini; Ihai mlmiu-
bt rat ion of iui«l r*!ate may t-* erantni to K rtnal
Howe, or some other Miltal-h- perwtn. un*t that
appraiser* amt cnmnUxfcui. r.x la- app<.iiit«xl.

it is ordered, that tiw t.-zh day ,4 K-pumb-r
next, at ten o'chnk in the fomuswi. at a».J
probate office be appointed f..r t» ariiu- »a>-i
petition. ,
And Ills further nnh-nxl. that a copy <4 ih>«

otili-r la- publistuxt llin-e RO*rensiv<- atvks prv>-
•our in aaid time of la-arinr. in TU 1 tii l-< a
Ktamlant. a ncwBi«prr 1^101^1 ami circulutinf
in said county of Waaliienaw. *

k.MORY K. 1.11 Am». Jielpi of Frobale ,
t A true copy.)
Dorcas t\ I H-inymn. HrxUter. 7

I ISIS

Commissioners’ Nolire.
STATK OF MICHIGAN’. County of Washte-

naw, aa. The umit-raicneil hav ine Ikx ii aptMfnt-
ot l>y tin- I-rotmte Court for uhi county . Comini**
*iOner»to rtceive. (-vamine and adju*l all claim*
and demanda of all penona aeaim*t the estate of
Joltu MiKsncr. talc of Raid county, dec*-si»c*i-
hereby rive noth* that four inontlui from
date are allowed, by order of xahl Fruhat*
Court, for creditorr to prv-R-iit their dalw*
•cainij tlu-CRtatc of iwUI deceased. ami tlial the/
will meet at tlw Famu-n* A Merchant* Bank*
ui the Villain- of CheiKen. in Rabl county, im
tlx- 'Z*Dd day of October and on the «m| day
HecrnilM-r next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each ef
aaid day r, to receive, examine and ad Juki RaM
claim*.

Dated. Aufuot Sith. 1017.
/John l.ucht
Mark Iz>uryB CotmulMioiicra

l«;s

Notice to rreditors.
STATE OF iHCIilOAN. loUMty of \Va*ht«“

saw, as. Noth* i« hereby riven, that hy ai)i»ni*'r
of the Probate Court fur the county of Wants*-
naw. made on the 10th day ot Aurunt. A. I**
lyt". four nx milis from tliat date wen- allow t-if
crtditnrs to pnaent Uh ir claim* oi;ain.st Hk- *-*'
late ol tleorsc Taylor, late of Niid count/;
diHT-u-Md. an*l that all credit or* of sa'4'
deceaR*-*! are n-quiml t<> pn*ciit their claims
said I’rtilutb- Ctuirt. at t lie Probate office in the c»/
of Ann Arbor. f»r examination and allowance. «"
orbi'foretiM-ntb dayof Dccriuber next, andtha*
Mich claim? w ill be hennl before aahi Court. <,,1
the 17th day of October and on the 17th da/
December next, at ten o'clock in Die foten*®*
of each of said day*.

Dated. Ann Arbor. Angus! 16th. A. D. ISI7.a Kmobv K. I.ki.am). Judce of Probate-

Mrs. Adolph Gross and son spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, sr., enter-
tained a large number of relatives
and friends Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Reulc, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days of last week with
Mrs. Kate Nichaus.

Miss Clara Koengeter, of Ann Ar-
bor, has been spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindauer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Klein and daughters,
Mata and Bata, and Lula and Ella
Klein spent Sunday at Cavanaugh
lake.

Lelaml Gray, ot Windsor, Ont., who
has been spending the summer vaca-
tion with his grandmother, returned
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gray and children,

who have been visiting Mrs. Wm.
Gray, returned to their home in
Windsor, Out., Monday.
Some one during Wednesday night

of last week entered the premises of
Geo. H. Whittington and helped them-
selves to about forty gallons of gaso-
line.

Detroit United Lines

lift ween Jackoon. Obeloca. Ami Arl-or.
YpHilantl ami Detroit.

Eaitern Standard Time.

i

linitud cam*.

For Detroit S:4! a. m. and every two
1 hour* to (Ms p. ni.

For Kalamatoo B:il a. m. and every
two hours to 7;N p. m. Fm IzoiainK

p. ui.

liXCRRHR C.VUrt

Eaat Bountl— 7:34 a. 111. aud every
two hours to f>^H p. m.

West Hound— in:.*) a. m. and over/
two hour* to SiJt p. m. Kxpre«» earn
make local otoim west of Aan Arbor.

LOCAL CARS.

Kszt HouDil— CdOp. ni,. S::t4> p. ni. ami
10:13 p.m. ToYpsliantiouiy.Uffil w-n1-
West Hound a. m.. tt30 a. n>-'

10:61 p. ni.aml i2:M a. 01.
Cars conntcl at Ypsllantl for Haline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North*
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